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Tuesday, Apr1l 20, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

D1scus Throw - Won by Van
Fl.Jlg'Staft' second Gregg
Ar1zona thu.·d T1mnenbaum New
Mexico :foutth ThQ,mpson New
Mexxco D1stance 140 feet 11
tnches
220 yd Dash- Won by J Sm•th
Allzona second Howard Ar1zona
thud F1tzpatncl~ New Mex co
fomth Davidson New Mexico
T1me 22 seconds
Btoad Jump- Won by Freeman
Artzonv, second Howard AI1zonn
th1rd Van Dylte Flagstaff foutth
Kew tt New Mexico Dtstance 21
feet 5 mches
Low Hutdles - Won by Daum
Anzona
Mex1co

Dyke

In the
Lobo Lair
By Will Power

fourlh Fochner Flagstaff

Two mile Run - Won by Wat
aon New Mexico second H Smtth
Auzona tbttd, LUJan Arizona
fourth Devitt New McxtcQ Tunc
10 517
M le Relay - Won by A11zona
(Knman McCaa C1ouch Daum)
second New MexiCo T1mc 3 31 4

Newman Club Wll hna1,1gurate a
mass fo1 all CatQohc students on
campus Sunday Apnl 18 The 01_....
gamzatton announces that the mass
Wlll be a~ud eve1y Sunday ;fOJ; the
re namdtu of the semester Fr
Robert Wllkms w 11 say the mass
All Cathohc students are urged to
attand The houi lS 10 a m The
place-SUB basement lounge

To be a leader of men one must
turn ones back on men -Havelock
To love oneself IS the begmnmg
Eilts
of a bfelong 1omunce-Oscar Wilde

RI:PUTATION
Graduat~s

Prestige m Busmess

H\mclreds of employers respect Westen\ Schoql trammg
as a standard to determ ne busmess effictency
Thousands of Weste1n School studcmts are profitably em
played
• Individual Insti uctwn m All Busmeas SubJects
APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

Western

Please send a copy
of Your Tomorrow'
without cost or obit
gatton

SCHOOL
FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
805 West TlJeras Avenue
Telephone 2 0674

My Name_
Address ,-·---·-

TWINS OF THE C:OUR'I'S
'Fl!lE~

THSi:

W~IGIIT&DITSON

5£1\L"O
DI\VIS CUP

AND TH"£ fi"BEJ< Wtl.DED
SPAI.DIMG KRO•BIIT TE:INNIS ...~--jil

Although thts ts n
Dt Allen feeJs 1t 1s
of general mterest to the
of students on the campus

mrl finutr Qlntfrr

RACKETS IJAVli'

ll£EN PJ.AY£0
FOR Yl!All/)
llYTHE

BEST/

A

llonl

BRAND YOU KNOW

MA"OS l!Y
SPALDING

A
BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

Lobos Take Two Wrestling Club
~rom ~lagstaff To Be Organized
MteJ.: two weeks of baseball
ttv1ty, Coach Petrol and hts Lobo
wrecking crew find they stdl nrc
among the unbeaten mnes m mtercollegiate compettbon The
recorded two .mOIO vi;~:~;:.~~~=~

the week end as they

•

I

A wrcstbng club 01gamzattonal
will be held Wednesda)'
21 at 6 p 1U m room 15 Oof
admtmsb:atton bulldmg, accord
to Bob Langiord
Wrestlmg wtll be mcluded 10

the athletxc curricula and the m

Flagstafl 10 4 on Fnday and 20 4 hamural sports program prov1ded
Saturdny
mtcrest 1s shown Bob
Southpaw .R1chard Hanrahan a?" I'"""•
Larry Hess, abe t\vo stxong bnks
All fellows mter"'stfng 1h l'tlsshn
urged to attend the first mectm the Lobo hurhng corps registered their thtrd VlCtoncs o~
on Wednesday so that some es
campaign m the contests
t 1mate of the number Interested
han, although touched for 13 hits
m the opener ]:rulay, managed to
keep them well scattered to wnlk
on 1cc m the fourth when
countered four and added m
off the prem1ses Wlth an easy deet
-.on
to InJury by :rcg1stermg seven
Hammermg Hank Jacobs and AI m the strlh and five 1n the etghth

Pen Repairs WRESTLING
LA LOIU
(East of Fa1r Grounds)
EACH WED AT

AuthoriZed Repair Serv-

8 30 p Ill.

ICe on Parker, Sheaffer,
Eversharp and

APRIL21

All Other

1\lal<es

Team Tag
1\hke London
ond
Alberto Campos

'"

Gypsy Joe Dorsett•
ond
Benny Wilson
2 out of 3 falls-90 mm bme
hm1t

SOU'fliWEST PEN
SERVIUE

SEMI FINAL
Bdly Goelz vs Pete Bartu
2 our of 3 falls-60 mm time

Sunshine Bldg Lobby
Phone 3 0881

were bng~h~t;~}~~tf~~~~~~~=~~~~;~f~1 ~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~~·m~·t~!!!!~~~

the Lobo upnsmg as they
th:roc and :four htt'"
wnght
the
Jacobs reeled off two
and
STUDY
smgle whtle Wnght contnbuted
IN
double and three smgles ttJ
Lobo cause Hunter, Flagstaff re
cetver, also had a btg day at thei6!1·D'AY Tour-$798 ~~~nses
plate as he hit saf'ely 1n four tnps
to the platter
By Sh1p from New York
The Lobos opened up operahons
Sponsored by the
m the second mmng as 0 Bnen and UN IVERS lTV of MADRID
Captam Vmee Cappelli,
wnte
Singles which were good for a tally
1n the fifth frame the Lobos explod
ed :for five more runs to sew
the contest. Wnght doubled
Koenig smgled to produce the
tally Jacobs then banged a
.and scored on Stoval s one
wallop 0 Brten followed
other three base blow and
quently scored to Tound out
sconng for the tnntng
The Lobos added :four more runs
1n the seventh and that completed
the run product1on for the day
Jacobs Stoval, Merle Korte and
Wr1ght rapped out smgles 1n the
btg mmng
In the final contest of the sertes
Saturday La.t'ey Hess throttled
Flagstaff attack as he ytelded only
11
etght safeties Hes~ was m com
plate command throug,ltbut and
not Jsaue a stngle pass
In the meantlltte the Lobos hom
barded Flagstaft' hurler Tom
SOAP FURNISHED
ttch :tor 18 sa:fe blows, im:lu<linJ~
three homers, to walk hoil'IS m
breeze
Pamng the 18 hit attack were
Frank 0 B:nen With a
two singles, Wnght and
each w1th four ply blows and
Sthgle, and Hank Jacobs with a sm
altd
gle llrtd two doubles
The Petrol crew opened w•th a
thteo. l'Un cluster in the 1mtial
tramo and added a tallY m the
1105 North Fourth

SPAIN

LA UN DE ltn '1 1'E
9 lbs- 30c

I

NOB IIILL CENTER
Ph. 31440

Ph. 28694

seeortd. The Hllllopvors put

J

MEN'S

"HOT
FOOT"

sox

\

--~ ....

PHILIP MORRIS

is so much
better to smokel
the smoker an extra

D~ILIP MORRIS 0 ffers
For Puu.IP
d no ather ogarette.
f
10
benefit oun
the ONLy cigarette recog•

MoRIUS 1s the ONE,
thr
ecialists as
wzed by leadmg nose and
oat sp
delimtely ~ Jttttanng. • •
more
Remember: Less ttutatton means smoking enJoyment fa~ Y£fnew what PmLIP
Yes' If eve!f smo e~ 'd ALL ch;.;g;tO
MoRRIS smokers know, cy
pHILIP MORRIS.

50% Wool 50% Cotton

$3.25

per DOZEN

Assorted ian, yellow, green, red, and blue

Cotton ARGYLES
$4.50

Vol L

UN' 1~0gers
n
Misses -rrain,
3000 Men
Be -rral·ned
(r~mpus Dorms
StUdent r·lnr~nces
jAre Mr~J·or
Plr~nk
u
u
Probe Prom.ISed Becomes AW.'S Nat1"onal Prexy =~:d ·~~.~r ;:~:~~~t:.~~ Tt~;a:: ~~· t~:·~~:r,:~··~~~c~l .!~:.~:. Aviation Cadets This Year
l
O
i
n
;:!rty
er1
ers
d
P
L
By
Co operat"rve Bookstore,

JOHN M. GRIFFEE
BOX94, UNM,
ALBUQUERQUE
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Qld Test flieS, Training
For Leaders' Fresh man
lntegrat.IOn Pledged

The follo,Vlng IS the platform of
the Untted Students Party as 1t
was g1ven to the LOBO The plat.fDlm 1s ptescnted hete for the con
stdetat10n of students mtendmg to
vote Wednesday Aprtl 28
The USP presents a concrete
plnt:Conn for the approval of tte
students of UNM Thts platform
JS dtVIded into four mam groups
(1) Student Benefit Plan
(a) Tho pledge to estabhah a co
op book store for UNM students
We have mvestJgated posstble lo
cnhons and have secured a pledge
of $1~000 to stntt proccedtngs We
do not stnte we Will try to estab
hsh th1s co op bookstore We guar-

taught.
(b) Clnss officers re:sponslblhty,
reqmred attendance at Senate
meetmgs nnd perJodtc reports due
to Senate ns to functions Meebngs
of officers requtred
"
(c) Student Faculty Contmtttee
orgaruzed to achteve closer umtyb c~\Vecn
~.
s td
u ents a ndfnultuThiS
c ..
board would have regular meetmgs
Student and .f.'ncult)! grtevances
d d b th b d
ctmst ere '.1 IS oar
(d) Pep rnlhes and SUB tea
dances h eld Gre nt er a dvert tsem ent
of these functtons to encourage
bctl e.r !t t uden t pat: t ICI pa t 1ou
4
(e) Freshman mtegrabon to
acqua 1n t tncom ing freshmen 0:t'
campus procedure and tradtbons
OperatiOn of freshman class as a
dle
umt 8t resse d F reshmntoh.n
e
campus d.corat I On. for Homecom
mg and F1eata Day
(III) Student Fmance Required
audtt of all finances of the students
At present few records are kept
and these are kept badly We would
requued a pubhshcd report to tho
students of monetary transactiOns
mcludmg the breakdown of tlte
Student A~tlvlty Ticket
'(IV) Judtctary Commtttee te
orgamzaUon The specific duttes
and functions o.r the Judtcmry com
mtttec defined and approved by the
student body Thts will be m the
form of a constttuttonal amend
ment At ptesent tlus committee
tc n a legtslattve as well as
cupactty'
A II opmionatcd mnt ter In th
b
prececdlng ptntfmm is wrttten Y
lenders of tho United Student
Part)", and does not necessarilY
rcplcaent the otnmons of the LOBO

°

J'enny Wells, wclllmown folk
• concert,
'on•" artist Wlll p•csent
•• m the
• Folk Songs of the• World,

Omega sorortty house of the Um
verstty of Washmgton
A weJcommg speech by the U
of Wash student body prestdent a
reVIston of the Inter Colleg~ate As
aoc1ated Women Students constl
tut10n and a genetal busmess meet
mg took up the first day oi' the
confab It was broken however by
a luncbeon a dmner banquet en
tertamment by local talent and a
general confusion as to who was
to stay where
The second day was htghbghted
by the t ..1p to the Penthouse Thea
ter '\\here everybody stts around m
a ctrcle and the actors perform m
the m ddle The Late Chrtstophet
Bean was the pioductton
H annah Rogers was mtro duced
as the de1egate from N ew lVIex
ico, where the nat1onal convent on
of AWS vall be held next year 111
April Smce the national conven
tt6n wtll be held at UNM Hannah
WI11 automatically become national
prestdent of A Ws for 1948 49

Prof Conve.ntion
On Adult Act'lon
may

D1 Howatd Yale 1\:IcClusky, em
ment consultant m adult educatiOn
of the Unwersity of J\.holugan wlll
be the prmc1pal speaker at the
fortltcommg New Mextco State
Adult Educat1on conference whtch
meets thts weekend on the Uni
verstty of New Mextco campus Dr
J T Retd, head of the UNM dtVl
s1on of extension and adult educa
tion adv1ses
Dr McClusky wtll dehver the
keynote address Fr1dny mormng
April 16 at 10 a m on 1 Commu
mty Acbon .for Adult Education ,
and wtU also speak before the con
fcrees at a dmner meetmg at the
FTanc1senn Hotel that same eve
nmg nt 6 45 p m The remainder
of the two day sesston Wlll be de
vQted to round table d•scuss1ons on
pcrtment toplcs, and the confer
ence Will adJOUrn at noon, Saturday,
Aprtl 1'1 followmg a tegular bus
mess scsston of the group
McClusky a PhD from the Un1
vcrstty of Chtcago mth several
years graduate study abroad has
an unpresstve record of acadcmtc.
and actual experience m the field of
adult educatton
Hts academtc
background mcludes work nt the u
of Mtchigan. Chicago Northwest...
ern, Columbm, and other mstttu
bons which arc dmng m te nstve
work in adult and community cdu
cation
In the field McClusky has served
on such boards as the Office of Ct
Vlban Defense Whtte House conference on Rural Educntton aesoct
ate dtrectot: of American Youth
socml trends he has also served
Commtttee and numerous other
national orgamzattOns The nuthor
of several books on educatiOn and
ns editor of the Revtcw of Educn
hon Research

~ere

~·lrst

Unlverstty of New MCXJ.co chap
ter Will be hosts to a stnte Wlde
conference of the Amertcan Asso
cllltion of Umverstty Professora
Saturday, May 1 Dr Wtlhs D
Jacobs, prestdent of the UNM chap
ter satd Thursday
There Wlll be three sessions m
the afternoon starling at 1 30 The
fhst dtrected by Dr Howard 0
Smith of New Mextco A & M wdl
be entitled The Purpose and Mean
mg of Umvers1ty Education The
second on Academtc Freedom and
Tenure m New Mextco Will be dt
rected by PrOf W J Lmcoln of
New Mextco State Teachers Col
lPge at Stiver Ctty The last ses
aton m the afternoon Will be Fac
ulty place m Un1vers1ty Govern
ment and wdl be d rected by Prof
D H Reed of Eastern New MeXIco
College at Portales
Dr Jacobs cxploJned thnt the
sesstons ,\lll be open to the .fac
ulty of the Umvcrstt•~ and aU m
"'
tcrested students
In the evemng fhnre mll be a
d1nner sesston w1th a panel dis 10 us
510n on Relationshtp between the
Public and Umverstty Teachers
Presidents of each chapter of the
nssoctntion or the1r rcpresentattve
w1n part1c1pate, Dr Jacobs satd

U f=acu/ty Wasl1 1t

H

f

,-.

L

ungry ror rtesr;a

The faculty has proved Itself tm

m~ne to temptation by beautiful
gtrls nnd lemon meungue pies ae
cotdmg to mfonna.ttOn l'eceivcd
from Miss Dotty Pike o:f' Gin
Omega
So••e of the Cht Ome"'a gtds
hod o'ttempted to tempt th: faculty

k l
mto a pte eatmg contest on Fiesta
but the members of the fac
Golf Course Par l'nn, Ot Day
ulty proved to be too co)" to be
T0 Accommodate More CarS tscumchptnend a'gn•t•o••cbol~ppeots't",llme'•v•cntl••'"t
..,_

Leveling and expanding the
parking Jot should allo.w us to accommodate about 25 more cars ,
Chuck Lamer tnannger of the Um
vetstt:v of Now Mextco golf course
smd Monda.y'
The lot 1s b(!mg' worked on now
nnd tho job IS expeeted to be over
thiS week
b
1 id t 0 I d
Plans m:o cmg o.
an scnpc
tho area too The pnrkmg tot will
1
1
be gra.vollcd after It s eve11cd and
1 t cd aroun d 1t
t rees wIll b e pan

litght

1

offered bY the guls m tho Wny of
free fiesta to the faculty force on
fiesta day at the UNM
Twelve tasty pieS weM flirmshcd
f ree b y lh a gtr1s but tltcre were no
takers among thetr teachers so the
students had ta take ovet' anothet
!acuity £un fabncuting fiesta unt I
FJcsl• Day nmetecn forty nmc
i
>
The wotld wtl ncvet starve J.Ot
d
b
t
1
f
th
t
won ei
u on y or e wan of
\yond CI.- G ".o. Cheototon

7

..
nes was fitst begun by UNM and
more extensive ones both 1n scope
and va.rtety are planned for the
future
UNM s adversanes in these de
bates were Iepresented on these
btoadcasts by e1ther 1 ecords or by>
proxy speakers while the Um
verstty team spoke m person
The first of the series was agamst
Wake Forest of North Carohna
The subJect was Resolved that the
Federal Government should adopt
a .system of umform maruage and
dtvorce laws Debatmg for UNM
on the ne~ative Side of this qucs
tton were lJotothy Tracy and Fred
Calkms The topte was handled ex
tiemely well and the radto audtence
stgnified th(nr approval

speeches by candidates \\Ill be
hem:d at that t1me
The assembly was ongmally
schcdulru:l for last Wednesday but
afternoon thunder squalls cnu:;;ed
tts postponement untll Thursday
Once agam the elements mtcrvened
however and the Tuesday Apnl
27 date was deetded upon
Great student mterest IS expect
ed to be shown m the election eve
meet ng Candidates wlll be allotted
a max mum of three mmutes to atr
then VIews but membets 0~ the
same party Will be pernutted to
comb nc their time so that a party
spokesman can apeak longer than
three mmutes

However no one speaker \Uil be
allowed to do all the speo.kmg for
hts party At least three speakers
f iODl c•ch
.. party Wlll bo reqUJJCd
The ballottmg Wtll be held the
next day Wednesday at the follow
mg places m the SUB
JumDrS and Semors m the ball
room
s ophomores m th e N orth Lounga
(use tie rear door)
Freshmen m the South Lounge
(use tic frcmt door)
A complete hst of candtdntes Will
be pubbshed m next Tuesday's

Thll' second debate was With the
Unlver.lty Of South C.rollna On the
topic Resolved that our legtsla
tlon should be shaped toward n
g1 adual abandonment of the pro
tccbve tanfl' Debatmg the neg
abve for UNM wete Rarl Byrd
and Wilham Atntz
Thtrd lll the ser1es and the one
that l eceived the 1110st hstener re
sponse was aagmst Colorado Um
vers1ty The questton here was Rc
solved that the Amertcan press
should bounder the conttol of the
Federal Press CommtSSlOD
De
batmg the negative on th1s for the
lJNM weJe Barbara Pebrson ad
B:radiE•y Clark The sahent argu
ment \~as between kcepmg the
press truthful and kcepmg It free
from possible pohtlcal mftuence
The next debate was with Wash
mgton State Umverstty Resolved
that every uble bodted male cttlzen
of the U S be Iequtred to have one
year of m htarv trammg bef<~re at
tammg the age ot 21 / was the sub
Jel't delmted Leonard Delayo and
i\lnry A11ce
E lkms debated the af
firmat.tvo
fQl' UN!If
(Contmued it om Page I)

LOBO

National Business
Tests Given May 8
Open to Studenf:s

TRY A PACK ••• TODAY

B M: rth Motherly
snggtng ch111 s
It's tl,Ye co"ncen"sus nmong those
Exerctsc ktds-, If it lulls you

queaboned that while nn .occMJonal
cocktnil does 110 lmrm nothing agca:
n. woman
any rnto faster than
alcohol From. dunlcmg, g 1rls come
u
h h t
The public Is cordinlly invltCd to those bags under thO &yes, t e e o
attend
nerves, tho spate tires, a.nd the

at-

f\gu-rnbvely spent mg, of Qourse
That 1mddlc aged spread w1ll get
you wlnlc you re sttll he1 a m school
1f you don t fotco yourself to walk
11
t k to eel nn
ro ' Jlimp run or n o
m t
lt:l\1 massaie

I

U

1

The challenge of JCt prolJUlston Goodfellow Fteld Texas and
Pr~rty Str~nd
and supersomc speeds 1s attlactmg weeks of advanced trammg m sm
U
U
young Ameru~~ns to the U S An gle engme or multi engme atrctaft
Force for pilot trammg In ever nt either Wilhams Fteld Anzona
mcJeusmg numbers
Lt R G or Barksdale F1eld Lou\atana
Lmdsay said today
Aviatton Cadet graduates are
l\fore than S 000 nvm.tlon cadets commtsstoned as Second Lteutcn
lnQ
vtll be tramed as ptlots Qy the US ants m the Au Force Reset ve and
AF durmg the commg year under given the aeronautiCal rating of
and accelerated cadet progut.m
pilots and 1f they have two 01
The travelmg A1r Force team more yeats of college may com
The following IS the platform of
Wlll be here through Thursday pete :for a comnusston m the Reg the Combme Party as tt was given
Apnl 22 1948 to explam the op ular .Au Force
to the LOBO The platform is pte
podumttes available both m Avw.
Whtle ttammg the Cadets re sented here for the cons~derat!on
ton Cadet Pilot Trammg and m ce1ve $75 pe1 mt~nth 111 addttlon to ot students mtendmg to vote Wed
the Officer Cand1date Trummg for food clothmg, housmg, mcdtcul nr.sday April 28
non flymg admmtstrabve Jobs
nnd dental care and on graduat1on
We present a ten pomt pro
Members of the team will speal< they get $250 to buy unlfottns and ~:pam m the mterests of all atu
to mte1 estcd students and urea res are pmd $386 a month In nddJtton dents and the Umverstty We pledge
tdents at the North Lounge of the th ey recetve .,•600 f or eac h yenl' of ourse1yes t o carry th rough thi s
Student Umon butldmg on Apnl nct tve d u t Y
program an d , tbrough our o ffi ces
21 21 22 from 9 a m to 5 p m
Candidates for Officer Cand date to do everythmg m our power to
Ellgtbthty requuements for Av1 School get six months of trammg assure students good government
ation Cadets ate: 20 to 26% years m admtmstrattve woik at San An
We propose that the Student
of age1 unmnrned two or more ton o and then are commtfl!lloned Counctl promote a better or1enta
t
years of college or the equtvalent as Second Lieutenants in the Re tton ptogram f or a11 s t udens
good health and n sound phystquc serve on graduatton They then arc
We propose th a t the agen da. f or
Those accepted fOI the 12 month ass1gned to acttvc duty m non fly the next student council meeting
pilot trainmg course receive 35 mg admtmstrative JObs w1th the be prmted the preceedmg week 1n
weeks o.f prunary and baste flymg USAF Then pay amounts to $246 the LOBO
trammg at Randolph F1eld or per 1nonth
We propose that Student Coun..
___..:_.:_ _ _ _..:__ _ _ _-,_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 c1I meetings be held 1n a larger

M p k" S

Ore ar
pace, an
Council Pubhcify Added

60 to Pr~rt'lcr·pr~te (rer~tor of lobo
In(
(I"In •IC Is0n Xh"b•t•
I I IOn
U

U

U

~

r~reers

U

Dallas Store Offers
S h I h.
$900 C OtaTS tp to
NyC
•
•
areer S ch00J
Neunun 1\latcus w1U offer a $900
scholatshtp for a years tuition at
the Tobe Coburn School for Fash
10 n Careers m New York Clty,
Stanley h~areus exccut1 o ;."lea
pre 3 tdcnt of the famous Dallas .spe
c1alty store, announced thts week
The award to be made on the
baSIS of wntten test topiCS and per
sonal quahfieattons, IS open to
young women under 30 who have
completed at least two years of
college and who are restdents of
Texas Oklahoma, LoUlSiana Ar
kansas or New Mextco or who are
enrolled m colleges m that area
Applicants may secure contest
rules regJstratlOn forms and m
formntton on the Tobe Coburn
School by calhng lD person nt the
Contest Booth on the store's second
flopr or by Wt'ltmg to the Tobe
Cobmn Scholarship Secretary Net
man Mnrous Dallas 1 Texas Con
test fotms are to be retutned to the
store by A.prtl 20 at whtch time
test toptcs w 1It be sent. Announce
ment of the wmncr wtll ba made
on May 10
The comse ts destgned to tram
"oun•
J
a ,•·,. , 01 nen fo1 carec1s ni the
fashton :lield--ns stylists £ashton
co ordmators buyers m retml
stoics promottonalleprescntatlves
person 110! exccut•veo dJSplay dec
orntots advcrttsmg copy wrtters
and nc:count executives-under the
dtrecbon of rccogmzed profess1onal
and business lcadels Ill fashion
through clnssrooni. stud1cs :mpple
mented by per1ods of full time
work'" No'"·• York stoles o:r on as
signed plOJCcts

Eat n httie hght for n change
too Tl c old adage of 'most graves
d
t
f k 1
a.ro ug w1t 1t a or
s qut e co1
rcct Attal~ze your hung-er dears
Bns:ically tt mny be .ft:ustrattOn
the seekmg of comfort m food
And when you are tecovering
:trom a. rather axtonslvo • toot;'

d

roomsothatallmtercstcdstudcnts
may !Ut 111 on the meetmg
We propose the outlow of stu
dent sample ballots prtor to elee
tlon, so students will vote for lD
dtvtduall!.rather._ th~~ -~~
We propose more employment
m the UNM Post Office to speed up
mall dehvery If possible this em
p1oyment would be open to stu
dents
We p1opose. the pushmg of the
co operative bookstore until tt IS a
reality, ~athet than h :tnpe dream
We propose a student assembly
t 1
w ce a semes t cr WI th a f acult Y
panel on the stage to answer stu
dent qucsttons :from the audience,
and in thnt manner to brmg about
better faculty student rclnttons
We will do ever)tthmg m our
powet to promote construction of
permanent dormitory space on
campus as soon as posstble We
f eelthtl
a ack 0 f on campus 1lVIDg
facthbes are a defintte hindrance
toward tlle cstabh~hment of camrl
pus spt t
We propose to open up more
space ! or park mg cars an d to work
out a feastble pian for campus traf...
fi e con~.~:o
~ 1
We pledge ourselves to make
st udent government a 1tve wue
part of campus ncttVIties so that
all students Wtll feel tt 1s thetr
concern andth etr t rus tt o b e po!t1
IC all Y nforme d not onl Y a t e1ecti on
time but all through the semester '
All opmtonated matter m the
preceedmg platform IS wntten by
lenders of the Combme Party and
does l1ot necessat'lly represent the
opmtons o.£ the 'LOBO

Ovet 60 women students are An exluhitton of' hthographa and
p1anmng to attend the Mortar se-veral ptcees of sculptum by John
The NatioJ1al Business Entrance Board sponsored Jobs and l'utures !nhchl of the College of Fmc Arts
Tests open to any persons desnous Conference to be held 1\lay 16m the faculty w1ll go on vtew th1s Sunday
of obt&mmg a numencal rnnkmg Student Umon Buttdmg Mortar afternoon at the Guadalupe Gallery
as to h1s quallficattons for special Board leaders announced
m Old Town Plaza Mr Vincent Ga
tzed office work wdl be gwen th s
Act1Vlttcs Will begm a.t 9 a m roffolo, director of the gallery, ad
year on May 8 by the commctctal WJth ten to twelve young career vises
educatiOn department of the Um women g 1vmg talks about thetr re
Also included m the show wtll be
verstty of New 1\fcXIco Vernon D speettve JObs how they obtamed a number of photograpbtc repro
Sorrell dean o( the College of them the background needed, and ductlons of many of Sculptor Tat.
Busmess Adrrnnlstratton 1 has an the future each JOb offers
chl s larger works as well ns those
nounced
Women m the nudtence wdl be 1n othet coUeettons m vat'tous
The tests are JOintly sponsored asked to parttctpate by asktng pn.rts o:l tlte country Mr Tntschl1s
by the Umted Busmess Educntwn quest ons and a round table dtscus des 1gner and creator of the Lobo
Assocmtwn and the National Of ston Will follow
Memo11al, recently erected m front
flee llfanagement Assoctatmn They
A
d th Cl k th C
of Zimmerman Stadmm m com
roun s1 ow
c IV111
oc beWI resented
a arecr
ccwcr knowledge of cer!ain we11 Gtrl stvlc
by memorabon or the UntversJty s Wal'
dcfin~d sl Ills for such office pos1
b
f S
Pd
th dend
tions as bookkeeper typtst stenog ml cml ers to
puWrs unnlg
e Th I th
h
11 b
1
ti
h
unc teon a noon
omen p anmng
e or commg a ow WI
e
raphel', co. cula ng mac me oper to attend the luncheon must have open to the pubhe begmrung Sun
ator and general elencal worker
th
ti
th p
1 day afternoon, from 2 to 7 p m
e1r rcscrva.
e ersonne
The May 8 test~ at t 1te Umver- Office
bv l\favons5 mspokesmen
an and weekdays foim 11 8 m to 6
..ity V; n probably .~.equue an end Th ft '
ll p m
tire -day, advtses Dean Sorrell and nounce
b d ted t e n ernoon
b 1 sesston
th MWI
apphcants should notify the UNM t 0 Bcvo d 0 •bJO c 1'1mct\Vlt
tohl"
erst
usratng e
~ t
commct:ctal cducatton department ar oru: mem
t
t
1 tt
1
of then mtent to take the exannn p-rop;r way : ~ \a ~ er, np: yt
0d'" °h e poise .. _at M~
abons The applicant may choose mg otr a JO
1
or
s roups
any number of 1ndid
VI ua1 tests btanmervtew
u f 1 b t b an 0 erlmpor...un
k
h
h
ac
s
a
ou
egmmng
a ~areer
all must ta e t e genera1 ac Jeve
A <:ani us smg :for women s
ment test Results of the exam1na
Local employers wtll be present rou s
be sponsored by Alpha
bon proVIde the md1VIdUal With a to offer helpful sUggestions
~hi P Omega service fratermty
comparative national rankmg in
How to Combme 1\farriage With Th d y A hi 29
dicutmg hts qualifications for gen a Career Wlll be the sUbJect of a
ms a
p
eml or spec fie office work
speech to be given by MIS Lloyd
The s ng will start at 6 45 p m
The tests. were deVIsed by the W Clark
between the Sub and the Admmis
Harvard Gra.Juutc Scllool of Edu:
'\\omen students WIShtng to at- tra.tton bmldmg and v.tll contmue
catwn m 1930 and wele g ven for tend the confetence who have not until each group has parbctpa.ted
the first ttmc m 1937 Appheattons yet stgned up should send their The best two groups wdl be se
have already been recetved from a names along wtth the three fields of lected lit that tlnte and the two
number of 111 gb school and un1ver work they are most mterested m be.st male groups Wlll be chosen at
stty students said Dean SorreH to Moif:ar Board Campus l\:Iatl
a S:tng on May 6 Fmals will be run
Volume one number one of the
and thOle are anbctpated from of
From letters already recetved off ~fay 13 and! thhe Winner from N :a 0 T C umt pubhcabon
fice wotkets bus ness college stu pteferences lmve been hsted for each gloup WI 1 e awarded a came oat thts week edtted by :Mar
dents and other mtcrested pet sons teachmg adve!tts ng newspaper blonze plaque
rl
ove mnent d1pl 0 matte and
..,., h
t
l ld h
vm Meyerson
th1oughout Ne v Mexico
wo c g r
r...ac orgamzu ton s tOU
ave
Hnv ng no name for the paper a
CtVll service \\Ork Wttlt emphasis on then selections oi two songs m contest for the purpose of findmg
Glnsses Lost
the Latm Ameuctm aspect socml the APO office bmldmg B 4 not one IS under way \VIth n carton of
:fasluon des1gn and psychol 1ate r thnn Ape11 2"°
A glass ease and glasses were ~v01k
'
Cigarettes as the w1nne1 s prtze
ogy ns: used m personnel JObs
------~-lost by Bart Gmgel at noon F1esta
The paper mcludes all umt news
Day between Bandeher Hall and
USP Indettendcnts 1\lerge
nnd articles of mterest to the Rot
the Sub tnside the case ts written
Rends of the Umted Student ctes
Otten. Umve1sal and some other
Party and the IndeJ)endent lndepen
Portuguese Gurgel asks that any
dent Party stated today thaL the
He who rebukes the worJd IS xe
one findmg the glasses leave them
twD groups have. hlerged for the buked by the world -Rudyard K1p
hng
m tho JOIIl'liahsnt office ID B 3
BrtcC Evans oi T :vnt Falls Ia nel't electton
piCSJdcnt of the StUdent Body has -~---------------------S1gmn Chi Pm Lost
been nan ed wnmet of the annuaJ
Losf:-0 te Sigma Cln pin wluto Charles LeRoy G bson pnze tt was
gold Wtth "'Mrls
Rcwatd Contact announced by Dr Sherman E
tMorthn Hughes Chl Omego house ment
Sm>thofhend
of the UNM depart
chemistry
1

S

PJ

ong es
anne
Coe d G
Wtft

d

NRQTC Has Contest tO Name
New Paper,· Prize Is Smokes

BriCe Evans WinS GibSOn
AWar dfOr SenJOr Chem 'IS tS

r

1

ltaly, Ruasm Armenia, France,
BollVl.Rt Chinn, Palestine, Cl'lhtca,
Mextco Costa R1ca1 Peru, Argon
tma nnd olit own South and Mrddle
West She Wtll sing in natlvc lan
gunges and Will aecolrtpnny herself
Witll • Pl."o nccord•on

lVJ'i•JJ
WJ

The newly maugumted senes of
The twiCe cancelled student body
radm debates between UNM and osscmbly has been dcfimtely set

1

s
h s
clJ:l~'so;,v;~ lr.~ ~~!~:.t~va~~. Beauty Expert Gives Gals 1-le/pfull-/ints ror moot ing ags
Sc1ence Lecture Hnll nt 7 SO to

CALL
FOR

As de from three mtssed trams
and a derailment of a tram whtch
everyone thought we were on hut
had miSsed It was an uneventful
tr1p
So sa1d the three delegates (as
s1stant Dean of Women Mary Car
mtgnam Pat Paulant.s amL.Hannah
Rogers) to the western Inter Col
legmte Assoc a ted Women Students
conventiOn thts week m Seattle
The guls got back Wednesday
after several days of sending telegrams to Albuquerque all of which
satd 4 Mtssed tram Wtll arrive a
day late
About 140 gll'ls and deans from
76 colleges attended the three day
conventton Sub J c c t s dtscussed
range d f rom the probl ems of stu
dcnt government to women s f ash
Ions and passions
Mtss Carnugnam stayed at the
1\ieany Hotel, commonly known as
the Jo.feuny Hotel for mean deans
Pat and Hannah stayed at the Cht

::j:l:~~;o~E~~;~:~.~·t~s :~.~~: McCluskey Talks

Presents Concert Tonight

S•zes 10 13, and half stzes

SEND CHECK OR POSTAL NOTE TO

No 47

United Students' Party Debates By ~adio Tmice Cancelled Combine Leaders Offer
~nable UNM To Assembly ~eset
•
.Presents 4 Main Issues meet Top ~oes ~or ~lection ~ve ~nactment of Ten Ma1n
Notre Dame, Wake Forest, Both Parties Wmd Up
Among Schools Hard Fought Campaigns Reforms as Vote Getters
In Campaign Platform InColorado
Serres Just Ended
At Spec1al Meetings

famOUS folk Song Artist
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Colors Assorted blue, red, and brown
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!\fAIN EVENT
We carry a complete hne ol
pens pencils and wrdmg
needs
Let us match your pen w1th
a Pencil

weekly Journal pubhshed by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR the Umvers1ty
Students

oble to .n students At prcocnt
only book stores recetve these lists
Tins would enable students to purcbase second hand books
(e) Student test file established
m Reserve room of Ltbrary This
system 18 recommended and used
by many large umvctsltles and col
leges mcludmg the Big Ten
(II) Studmtt ParticJpation Plan
(n) r ead~>'~'sh P s,.hool nabJbhih
cd for first weeks of fall semester
All class officers, senate members,
and Khatnh, :Mortarboard, and

AT

Factory Tramed on All
Leadmg Makes
Genume Parts

AppheatJons now 1n order for
busmess manager, edttor of MIrage, Thunderbird, Lobo App]).
catwns must be addtessed to Dr
!!'rank H1bben, Campus Mail Se·
leehons wtl! be anno!lnced May 7

IS a liberal non-parttsan semi•

°

I
G1vcs

BOT~

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

Ttmc N ewrnan Club Begms ;Mass

24 6 seco)lds

JUI1tp 1nto a hot bath because tlte
only wny t6 li'JOic )"oung scrubbed
d f h
to be that wa3 Be
an res 1s
Sldes t\. hot bath not only helps lfOtt
swent out the booze, 1t soothes your
sags cnln s yom m:iiVcs nhd tt
may oven make you fit to be seen
tomorrow'

'UNM cQedS In Vlte
• d to En ter
Annual M,·ss Amerl·ca nageant
1

The nwnld IS made each year to

Appllcat1ons lor gitls wtslnng to
~~~.:.~~·:n ~~~~~~:~~;~:~~~; .~r cntet
the Miss AlbuqWnque Con
1udgcd ntost outstandmg by the test may bt! obtained m thhe LOBO
faculty of that dcpntttnent Th~ office sponsors of the Mtss Atner
pt 1ze dE!L'lves fto n a tr11sb fund lc.o. Pllg(!allt announced today
crentl.'!d bY' students n.nd colleagues
The contest 1s open to all guts
who ate te:udents o:f Dcrnahllo
~ ~te ~~e :1~~~~:~eLep~:les~~;so~£ co tuty and also out of state guls
chemistry at the Umve1s1ty m nttend ng tlte Umversnty of New
1943 44
Mextco t1Hf sponsots snid

1

The contest 1s to be held on :May
14 and the wmner Wlll recmve
pr zes and glits ftont busmess or
gll.mznhons m Albuquerque as wdl
as a scholarslnp to the Albuqucr
que School o:£ Modebng
Application blanks uro free add
cd tlte spoMors and the winner is
eligtble for the Mu~s New Mexico
contest whtch :lollows

J
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TIPPECANOE AND TYLER TOO
Another pol tical ca.mpa gn s now ga n ng momen
tum rap dly: and by elect on t me the prom ses and
the mud sl ngtng _should reach :fantastic proportions
Mr Joe Campus the average guy ;vho doesn t get
b g dealed by both parties for n $ suppo t n ust he
pretty confused by now
He may _pass bly have a pass ng acqua ntance with
one or two of the cand dates and 11 11 vote for those
Cll.ndtdates by v ttue of that alone But as tt> the
rest he s confused He sees small groups gathered
over cups of coffee
vague te ·ms heard
IIG
USP Comb ne NRA and WPA
He may .read the campa gn platforms of the
part ea wh ch appear in today's LOBO He may de
c de to follow the tenets of one party or another But
then when he gets h s ballot Wednesday he 11 find
tnat patty affiliations are not 1 sted next ro the
names So he votes for ;names on the llas s of all1ter
at1on assonance or rut a]s wh eh are the same as
hs
And he walks away :from the po11s proud of h m
EG
self :t'or tak ng trouble to vote

THE ANALYSIS
By Bill Cunn ngham

~

II

1

W th the shift of mterest from national and n
ternat anal scene to the local see e o:t' pohtical ac
ttVJty th s desk momentnnly focuses the spotlight on
the UNM campus The carnpa gn for student body
offices is now cntenng its final stages The followmg
1s an attempt to present movements and trends
and the student political p1cture as th i! ssue of the
LOBO -goes to press
In prewar years the polibcal co 1trol of student
government and affairs usuaily rested n the hands
of the Greek organ zat ons This cond t on was the
result of excellent organ zat on and complete hege
many on the part of the Greeks and a h gh degree of
disorgamzat on on the part of the mdependent
group The hegemony of the Gt'Ceks :vas the l'esult
of two factors The first of these ;qas an almost com
palsory system of soc al mtegl'at on between the
Greek orgamzations Greeks dated Greeks G1-eek or
ganlZations entertamed one another pxtens1vely and
..-hifqfiiffit19?'"ltre'1!ecornl: lacl.orWtis the ab l ty oi this
organization to get a spec fie JOb done The p edge
system of Greek organ znt ons proVIdes n large and
and ts interests Each Greek orgamzat on IS d rect
ed to mst ~ct 1ts members to vote ior th s alate and
attt lily C.Ull ul.t t Tl tJ tlD Len! of tne Greek. or:
gamzations are tl en carefully and compleely In
structed by the r officers as to the r dut es and the
1mportance of w nn ng the elect on The almost n
vanable 100 per cent -vote of these organ zat ons was
accompllshed by the s mple dev ce of leVYJng a fine
agamst those who fa l to show up at the polls on
elect1on day
However the :pnmary d recting force bch nd the
Greek movement I es n the hands of a h gbly d sCipl ned elanmsh fratern ty Th s fraternity ex sts
upon almost every campus 10 the nat on vhere Greeks
are :found It 1s cverywheore dedicated to the control
and d rect on of the student government It accom
}ll shes this end by compos ng tts mcmbcrshtp of
prom nent Greek and Independent leaders and anum
ber of campus lesser I ghts on both s des of the pol
1tical fence As to spec fically who are members and
who are not few can do more than surmise Th s or
garuzatton throws up penodical smoke screens to
effie ent reserve r of tnan and woman power
T'ne extreme d sorgamzation of the Independents
'Was almost enl rely the result ot one eontt ton alone
Thls was the lack of a unlfymg factor The Jnde
pendent movement had as 1ts foundation 1 ttle more
than constantly shifting and self pulvenz ng grams
of sand These ~ere vanous sel"Vlce and spec al :f'unc
tion groUps whose ma n field of nterest d d not he
m student pol t cs and who mcorporated nto them
selves members o! both groups The result was
pohtically unstable
The secondary d rect ng force behind the Greek
orgamzations was and st 11 s supposedly tho so
called Greek Comb ne Th s lS a steer ng comm1ttee
composed o:f two or three representatives :from each
Greek orgaruzat on on campus The members are
chosen by the r respect ve organ zations As de from
other meet ngs they meet a few weeks pr1or to each
student election and supposedly select a slate .of can
d datea attd a plat:form l'epresentat ve of the group
cover 1ts real pUrpose b~ lndulgJng 111 var ous art s
ttc forays and start ng l!.n oc~as otial bonfire Its
s ster organization eomvosed of prom nent sotonty
tes and Independent ~omen JS less spectacular
Dunng the naval occupation of UNM 1943 1946
the Greeks enJoyed complete sWay The sailors cared
httle about student affa rs and po1 tics and seldom
parhc pated in campatgns or elections Those who
did were usually Greeks Thetc was one Indc_pendent
controlled student government n 1945 but tts su
premacy 11as short 1 ved The student council n those
days seldom d1d more than sponsor campus soctal

arose among them and party leadersh p dis n~
g1ated The movement was left headless and lay
dorm11nf :for several months
Lpst semster the move nent agam gathered force
under pol tically ur usual condtt ons A few Greeks
proposed that t)le Qqmb ne support and select can
d dates from both s des of the fence on the basus of
aU round ab 1 ty and ntegr ty The Comb n~ per
hapl'! overlook ng the poss ble esult refused Those
presenting the p1:oposal then bolted the orgaruzation
Tlie Gre?k organ zations stayed put fot the t me
be ng
Thqse nd v duals who bolted formed the IIG and
several fratcrn ty and soror ty members ahgned
themselves beneath ts banner They pursued the
pol cy that. they had o g nal y proposed and, organ
1:ed the Independents n the r support The r efiorts
were era vned nth a f'a r measure of support They
gamed half tl e pos t ons they sought The r platform vas accepted perhaps in pac ficat on perhaps
m hue llberal sm and broadm ndedness n whole
and entre by the Student Coune 1 The r success
was due tQ the ia Iu1 e of the Comb ne to see the
handwrtt ng on the wall and broaden the base of 1ts
reprcsentat on and lts ph losophy
F ve Greek orgamzat ons harbor ng -var1ous gr ev
ances aga nst the Comb ne read the handwnting
saw the poss1b 1 ties and hopped on the IIG band
wagon Tl e band vagon then gathered more speed
The Comb ne fa led to woo the renegades back into
the fold and ;qere left hold ng the tml feathers of
fast flee ng cont1 ol
However t yo weeks ago the HG h t 1ts first serous bumps The K1rtland tes suddenly repud ated
the organ zation ostens bly because t was not sol
c tous enough to thiS group s des res It suddenly
entered a fuB slate of 1ts own nto the campaign
Ho vevet an agreement was reached th s week
\lpon ba:s c ssues and a s ngle slate of cand aates
~nd platform sat sfactory to all was dra lf'n up
Although the spl t s healed the phenomenon s still
nterest ng Those vho d rected t should be astute.
enough to reahze I ow sl m wet e the r chances. The
chord of l'BC al preJUd ce ns the undertone that
ult mately caused the rupture Many Greeks re
garded the J:Upture from the start as a ruse to throw
them off gua d Although t s pure speculation the
ult mate factor m the spht may have been the
machmat ons of an outs de mterest. The Comb nes
chances for VIcto -y were momentar ly mcreased
g eatly by tl s d sagreement However the further
phenomenon of comprom se would nd cate 1£ the
p ev ous sunn se vas true that the den! offered the
Kirtland te.c; was not attract ve enough to retnm
thcu support
The Independent Group now the Un ted Students
Party has put forth a platfonn of pos1tive action
offenng tang ble results The Comb ne has come forth
v th a JPlnt v(llv ;:onservatlve p ogr&m wbt"h savs
much but prom1ses Jess than the USP
At th s wr t ng the USP appea s to have the upper
hand aU along the line There are a few non affi.hates
running for office and the spots they seek are con
sequently fa r game fol anyone The G eeks can
muster a guaranteed vote of no more than about
800 down the hne f they can muster that At least
one Comb ne o gan zat on s presently r1d ng the
fence The Independents are assured of at least 1000
1200 tallys on a sha ght t cket Both sides presently
exptess confidence of captu ·mg a maJonty of seats
If tl e USP If' ns and succeeds m carrymg the rna
JOr po nts of ts program 1ts futu1-e 18 assured for
about three years If 1t fa Is t fa ls m serably and
the Comb ne ¥II expenence a 1esurgence to po :ver
In the event of a USP v cto1y the Combine w11l fully
a vaken and e nba upon a thorough reorgan zat on
and reVJtal zat on of 1tself
J.lnally chtllun
ake up and peek under
noses Mo e than a br dgc game goes on there
w 1l find Pol t cs n Three Easy Lessons

GRANPOPSEZ
(Tall Tales of New l'Jexico)
I guess ne 11comers to th1s here state thmks t
shore ts dry and dusty but I member when 1t was
so dry and dusty t varn t noth n to see a vhole den
o pra ne dogs ffoat by trym to d g down to sol d
ground Yesstr a man could s t by hts w nder and
watch the Land of Enchantment float by

• • •

Th s here great nat on of ourn and Russ a rem nds
me of a coupla I ttle boys Yep they keep pushm
one nother around t 11 they start a fight1n Maybe
so the fightm Wont start for a while yet tho cause
gro rm people are supposed to be bout halfway smart
anyhow
LW:M"
Probably no other booth at the F esta made more
money than Pan Hel s da nty dunkery The comb na
t on of p tchmg and pulchntude proved well mgh 1r
reststtble Just goes to show that be ng all wet docs
pay off somet mes
The Graduate Record Exam nat ons are more nu
s ance than ten cent n ckcl st cks One mmuc major
confronted Mth the bar and chord section had to
g ve up after be ng able to 1dent1fy only one tune
and that vas Tw nkle Twinkle L1ttle Star The
Anthro maJor next to h m p eked every one per
fect1y
The Bronco Busters came back :from Canyon hav
ng copped the ch ef kudo right out from under the
ternble Tex can You ve JUst gotta g-IVe a horse a
man who can rider
We JUSt happened to miss Port a fac ng I fe the
other mght and got tuned n to one o:t' Dr Reb
Allen s rad o deba~s We d dn t know them forens e
art sts kne v so many syllables That recorded op
ponent bus ness would sorely t y our mtegr ty too
\Ve couldn t res st a prev e v
The Golf team usually p etty J)roflCient p11l h1ders
turned all thumbs the other Saturday They couldn t
find the r :vay around the golf course any better
than som:e of the co eds can

The LOBO cd tors after read ng some of the poltt;..
cal analyses dropped ever so 1 ghtly on the Lettertp
W th the tre:tnendoua mflux of retu n ng veterans column have JUSt about decided to keep 1t where 1t
to the campus the poastb hties of an Independent started The fifth column over on Page 2
Orgamzat10n leaped proport onately These men were
independently mchned by v rtue of their tmmed ate
Alpha Pht Omega somet mea called the Bell Boys
prior envtronment They we1e afl'orde.d the op1 or are go ng to sponsor a campus s ng and wlll restnct
turuty o:t blowing oil' long penf:.oup steam The birth
t to women s groups That automat cally chmma.tes
place of the. Independent movement was the r strong Wheezy Summers and h s Bow T e Baritones Women
hold-1Grtland F eld They wete larger tn number hemg naturally mo1c sent mental than men we can
tl at the Gteeke They deos red that thClr vo ce be hardly wait unt J some -Soronty breaks out w th
ltentd
Damp Bones
Much spade work was necessary to 01gnn ze th s
t,~Toup and induce them to subordinate the t md Vld
S Ienee 1s the most perfect express1on of scorn
ual Interests to the group interest A fe v of these
SHAW
indiv duals organized themselves nto a selt oppo nt
A fr1end may well be reekoned the masterpiece of
-cd :stCdnng committee and set about oxgan !oil 1g the oature
EMERSON
Independent movement ni!l a whole They- had very
There 1s the greatest praetzcal benefit m makmg a
Jlearly accornphshed their Iasko When differences few failures early m hfc
T H HUXLEY
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Page Two

.feiielup
Tl e Edttors of the LOBO are
very pleased w1th the interest
shown recently m the Letter1p
columns The number of letters
that we have reee1ved m the past
few ;reeks makes t almost 1m
poss1ble for us to contmue our
pobcy of pnntmg all letters re-o
celved m then entirety unless
wordage ts hmtted Therefore,.
start ng wtth the next Jssue we
request that all letters be hm
tted to 250 vords

•••

Dear Ed to
I have always rna nta ned that
the final depths of human stup d ty
have not yet been reached How
ever irom the rabble racket go ng
on around and about I would say
that the date does JlOt appear to be
far d stant Less than a decade has
bludgeoned ts way between Henry
A Wallace and h s famous a n d
equally bnll ant p edecessor t h e
umbrella fenc ng Chamberla n who
also had a momentous ptom se-Peace m our t me and already
the same old m ldewed phonus
balonus s agam attract ng the
al'tless Truly there are those that
somet mes JUSt don t seem to un
derstand
Tl e tragedy gentle reader if
any I es not n the fact that some
gas bag ts always ready upon I t
tie provocat on to offer the stauneh
and steady forty plugs and a fur
1 ned sp1ttoon but m the fact that
so many ate always ready to be
1 e e them Another soul of s cet
s mphctty who too Ike Wallace
hated war s b ought to m nd On
a day when Pearl Harbor was still
smok ng New England s Pt"lde
Clare Booth Luce voted agamst
war I s mply don t bel eve t
she satd n her own s ;veet charm
ng way Its some Roosevelt an
trick Ah yes What soft cher
ub a creat-11res hese genth:::women
are! And yet along v th almost
all the rest of the Isolation sts she
~as re elected by her doting pea
But what s the use? Such
ple
h ng:. &:i th s has caused me to
crusade for wholesale rates at n
nearby place ran by a native of
the C ty of Brotherly Love where
1 can purchase an ent re JUg of the
sparkl ng stuff for a paltry seventy.
cents Eventually I hope to get to
:vhere I s mply wont think about

p m n Room 150 Admm atratwn Bldg
Fanhel1enic meet ng Miss Pat Jones m Qharge 6 p m m the Student
Un on north lounge
Boots and Saddles Club meet ngz.. Mr W W Pickel m charge 7 p m
n Room 150 Adm n strat on JS!dg
Un verstty Debate Team meet ng Dean H 0 R1ed Jn charg~ 7 p m
n Room 16 Bldg B 1
Delta Ph Delta meetmg Mr Bob Jefferies in charge 7 p ;m n Room
5 F ne A,-t, Bldg
Rad1o Product on Group of UNM Speal era Club 7 p m m the Speech
Lab Bldg B 1
*Jo nt meeting of A IE E and IRE (Demon~trat on Telev s10n Lee
tu e) Mt J T Shelton and Mr Frank "Benke 1n cha.rge 7 30 p m
n Sc ence Lecture Hall
Geology Club meet ng, Mr Ralph Stevenson m chn.rge 7 30 p m m
Room 203 Adm n s&ration Bldg Dr Vmcent Kelley will speak on
New Mex1co lron Depostts:
Newman Club meet ng M1 Mark Su11'us in charge 7 30 p m n the
Student Un on basement lounge
Psychology Club meet ng Mr J Coleman n charge '1 30 p m n tl e
Student Un on north and south lounges
THURSDAY-Meetng of the Student Chapter of NSPE Mr 0 D
Hall n charge 4 p m m S<: cnce Lecture Hall
USCF meet ng!..Rev Henry Hayden n charge 6 80 to 7 30 p m m
the Student un on ba~ement lounge
CAMPUS SING and CONCERT sponsored by Alpha Pht Omega Mr
L G K nze1 in charge 6 45 p m between the Student Un on and
Adm n shat on Bldg
After Dmner Speak ng G1oup of UNM Speakers Club '1 p m m
Room 16 Bldg B 1
Social Cha rman meet ng Mr Ftank Bartlett m charge 7 to 7 30
p m n the St11dent Umon north lounge
Chr stian Sc ence 01gan zation Serv ce l\~hss Kathar ne F Nutt m
cha~ge 7 15 :p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
FRIDAY-Speak ng Cho r w U meet at 1- _p m 1n Room 16 Bldg B 1
Deseret Club meet ng Mr MelVIn R Murray in charge 6 p m m the
Student Un on no th lounge
Ph1 S gmn In tiat on Dr E F Castetter n charge G 30 p m m t1 e
Student Un on n01 th and south lounges It Wlll be followed by a
banquet at the Franc scan Hotel Dr and Mrs E F Castetter and
Mr and Mrs C Clayton Hoff chaperons
*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIO LECTURE An Archaeological V ew of
Preh stone and Span sh Colon al Central Amer1ca by Mrs Mar
Jone T chy of Santa Fe sponsored by the Depa1 tmenta of Anthro
pology and Modern Lnnguages Club de las Ame1ieas and the School
of Inter Amer can Affa rs 7 30 p m n Room 160~Admm strat on
Bldg
Commun ty Concert Assoc at on presents ISAAC :sTERN m a concert
at Carl sle Gymnas urn at 8 SO p m STUDENTS USE ACTIVITY
TICKETS
In tiat on ceremon es and establ shment of new Chapter of Sigma
Phf.,Iotn Mr Sab ne U1 barr n charge 6 30 to 7 80 p m at Sarn
Raynolds Hall It w 11 be foBowed by a banquet at La Pine ta :Mr
M R Nason and Dr F M KctehevtUe chaperons
SATURDAY-End of Twelfth Veek Last day for removal of Incom
pete Grades
Town Club In tlatlon Installation and Formal M sa Helen Wacker
ba th n charge 6 30 to 12 o clock m the Student Umon basement
lounge Mrs El zabetl P S mpson Miss Ruth W ll1ams and Misa
E zabcth Elder chaperons
Pt Beta Ph1 Sprmg Formal 1\hss Lurana Pers :tg m charge 9 to 12
o cock at the H lton Hotel Dr and Mrs BenJam n Sacks and Rev
and Mrs Henry Hayden charerons
Bandel er Cotton HoP- nforma dance Miss Jane DeKraKer n charg_~
8 to 12 o clock at the He ghts Commumty Center Dr and Mrs H
0 Red Mrs AI ce M DaVidson and 1\lrs Mabel Cox chaperons
Student Body Danca sponsored by the Student Counc f Miss Peggy
Emmel tn charge 9 to 12 o clock n the Student Umon ballroom
Dr and Mrs Don A McKenz1e and :M"r and Mrs Morton J Keston
chaperons
There Wlll be a round rob n Joust ng match at Camelot on the tourney
field today at noon Featured 1111 be S1r Gawm and Str Lancelot All
those nteJested contact K ng Arthur or Merlm for tickets Come one
and come all a Jolly 11ell good t me guaranteed
SUNDAY-•Se 'V ces m churches throughout the c ty
Newman Club Cathol c Mass Dr Robert Wllkms m charge 10 a m
m the Student Un on basement lounge
Canterbury Club supper and meetmg Mr Bdl Blane n charge 5 30
pmat454NAsh
Lutheran Student Assocmt on Sunday meet ng Mr Loyle Baltz m
charge '1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room

WEEKLY PROGRAM
WEEK OF APRIL 26 TO MAY 2 1948
MONDAY-• Masters M nonty a time of devot1on sponsored by the
Baptist Student Un1on Mr Mann ng Hodges n charge '1 30 a m
DAIILY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY n the Student Umon
Chapel Room
*EXHIBITION OF WORKS by the Graduate Students and the Gradu
atmg Senors of the Un1vers ty of New :M"ex co Art Department Will
be shown da ly from 8 <'\ m to 6 p m n the F ne Arts Bldg Gal
lery until Apnl 30
Da ly Devotional Semce sponsored b~ the Bapt st Student Umon Mr
Manmng Rodges m Charge 12 30 p m DAILY MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY n the Student Un on Chapel Room
li!R RAY L THURSTON ASSISTANT CHIEF OF THE SOUTH
ASIAN DIVISION OF THE STATE DEPARTMENT WILL
SPEAK TO THE STUDENTS REGARDING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR A CAREER IN THE FOREIGN SERVIC~, SPONSORED
BY THE INTEaNAT!ONAI RELATIONS CLuB Mr R D
Ta chert m charge 2 p m n Room 8 Bldg Y 1
B ble D scuss on Group sponsoTed by the Baptist Student Union Dr
C R Barnck m charge 5 p m Monday Wednesday and Friday n
the Student Un on Ohapel Room
Kha~h meet ng Mr George Mertz n charge 5 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
M01tar Board meeting Mas N kk1 Tach as m cha1ge 5 p m in the
Student Un on south lounge
Epa Ion of Ph1ateres Installat on Banquet M ss Cec Ita Sena m
charge 6 30 p m at El Comedor De Soto
Kappa Alpha active meet ng Mr Joe Spence m charge '1 p m in
Room 150 Admm stratton Bldg The pledge meet ng Mr Martin
P erce 1n charge 8 p m n Room 14 Bldg Y 1
Kappa S gma pledgE:! meeet ng Mr BtU Lord m charge 7 15 p m 1n
Room! Bdg B 1
Lambda Ch Alpha Club act ve meeting M Wtll am Reynolds 1n
chatge 7 15 p m n Room 100 Yatoka Hall The pledge meet ng
M1 Paul Lacomble n charge 7 45 p m m Room 3 Bldg Y 1
Alpha Eps Ion P act ve meet ng Mr Robert R v n n charge 7 30
p_. m n Room 6 B ology Bldg The pledge meet ng Mr StanleyFe1dhan n charge 8 p m n Room 1 Btology Bldg
Delta S gma Ph act ve meet ngh Mr Ma 'Vln Causey m charge 7 30
p rn n Room 5 Bldg Y 1 T e pledge meetmg Mr George Jara
m Hom charge 7 p m m Room 203 Adm rustrat on Bldg
S gma Alpha Eps Ion act ve meeting Mr W C Sheppard m cha ge
7 80 p m n Room 6 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meeting Mr Frank
0 Br1en n charge 7 30 p m m Room 7 Bldll Y 1
S gma Ch Mt ve meeting Mr T m Woolston n charge '1 30 p m at
the Chapter House The pledge meeting Mr Ge01ge Hotton tn
charge 8 p m n Room 13 Bldg B 4
S gma Ph Eps ton active meet ng 1\.!r Robert Walters n charge
7 30 p m at the Chapter House The pledge meetmg Mr Tom
Montgome y n charge 7 30 p n at the Chapter House
To :vn Club active meeting M ss Helen Wackerbarth n charge 7 30
p m n the Student Un on basement lounge The pledge meet ng
:M ss Betty Rem lla d n charge '1 p m n the Student Un1on
north lounge
Ph Delta Theta active meet ng! Mr W 11 am Pattetson n charge 8
p m at 454 N Ash The p edge meeting Mr J m Mahoney m
charge '1 30 p m m Room 2 Bldg Y 1
Ph Tau C ub meet ng MI James H Doster m charJre 8 p m m
Room 1 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meeting Mr Fredenck La11vee m
cha1ge 8 p m n Room 4 Bldg Y 1
Ph S gma Iota meet ng Mr M R Nason n charge 4 p m n Room
22 Hodg n Hall
Spur meet ng Mtss E leen Kreft't n charge 6 p m m Room 150 Ad
m n stratton BldaBapt st Student Un on Counc I meeting Mr Mann ng: Hodges m
chatge 6 30 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Meet ng of ALL MORTAR BOARD VIGILANTE and STUDENT
COUNCIL MEMBERS Mr Br ce Evans 1n charge 6 00 p m n the
Student Un on north lounge ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED AND
PLEASE BE PROMPT AT THE MEETING
Club de las Amencas meeting Mt J A Salazar m charge 8 p Pl
n the otudent Un on basement lounge
WEDNESDAY- STUDENT COUNCIL and ATHLETIC COUNCIL
ELECTION sponsored by the Student Counctl the Election Board
m charge 8 a m to 5 p m m the Student Un on ballroom and
north and south lounges STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS ARE
REQUIRED
UNM Dames Club meeting Mrs Lot 1s He ster n charge 3 p m m
the Student Un on basement lounge
Interfratern ty Counc I meetmg Mr Tom 1\oiqptgomery m charge 4

JOkes sneaked n under gu se of re they lost! I know I am Maybe next activ t es Tl e advert seme:nts m have beard that one potent al can
Now I do not agree that Wallace pl es to my letter
year the K ng can start the fire the pulp magaz nes arc good for d dnte promises to br ng Stonny
s a Kreml n greml n. I doubt not
L B Wallerstem
by push ng a button :from the P g a laugh 1f tl eh stor1es lenve you a to the campus to J elp h 1m conduct
(More Letter1p on Page 3)
Stand or some other appropnate I ttle sober Thet offe to teach you h1s campa gn Others mclude a
one ota the mans patnot c n
tegr ty to the U S A Nor do I
place Person ;vho has the best cos stnp teas ng m the home or you tunnel under Cent al with n pn
bel eve he ndes a cnmson cayuse
tume Vlll get the depos t back on can make.big money by squeez ng vnte sl ding door that lends to
lD the pres dental rat.:rac~to ma
all the beer bottles he finds on the s lver dollars
Ok 0 Joes and one even goes so far
he straddles an ass an mcompar
campus
On one page there 18 usually as to suggest beer 11\ the Sub Its
able symbol
AXE L ROD
V0 T E
found a muscle llound gentleman a tl ought anyway
Neither am I aga nst h 8 speak
From aU nd cat ons Ftesta was
Found out yesterda:v that Ib d who can develon n ny mPn ~o th~>y
V0 T E
Next year t ns not a br dge term
and test w 11 not be afraid of the r o lln
Thougl t for the Dny 1 bet eve
ng here a._ ur Un ve .. ti I pc a great success
sonally do not care f he speeds should even be b gger and better week sneaks up on us so qu ck
shadow For a shghtly larger fee got more students on probation
nto the vtllage outhouse waves h1s Already one group s plann ng a and here 1s your chance to make they can become fearless of other than the total enrollment o:f otl er
arms P ously and hoarsely howls gunnery concessiOn for next year some dough Art Toncre s mother peoples shadows Gee n those ads schools m the state
to the heavens that the gods ha~ A 105 mm gun will be placed over will re vard anyone ten bucks f you cant ever tell vhat 'Vlll de
V0 T E
abused b m although I do bel eve on the footbal 1 fie ld an d you 11 get th ey bnng h m h orne (1610 E ve1op
Th s wfll be the last F esta story
he would find a more congerual three shots for a d1me
GOJ'd) w th h s h atr eu t
V0 TE
but I have to tell you about the
and fitt ng atmosphere m the eon
h Ch
B ld
y 0
If
you
h1t
t
e
em
u
ng
you
T
E
It
wont
be
long now before we fcllo v 1o!ho wept mto his bottle of
fines of Bellevue Th s toleratiOn
The Supreme Court has ruled as aga n hear the s gnat for all the cream soda because he had cnlled
spnngs from no sp r t of benevo get
d the F esta Bell
B ldIf you hit the
A m n stration u ng you get a unconst tut onal a New York lav; poltt cans on campus to start every g11'1 he kne :v for 8 date and
lent democracy on my part for m
1 d
f B
E
1
banmng the sa e of pubhcattons prom s ng aU sorts of iantust c both of them wete busy
so far as I am concerned a man co ore t ntype o hnee Vans
Two to one says t at eleven can devoted to stones of bloodshed th ngs to the very gulhble element Pardon me wh le I transfer to
has a nght to speak hts own op n d dates for F1esta K ng are glad cnme lust and other fratcrmty m the student body Already I bed-ons only untl he forfets that ------------------------C--~--------------------------~------·----------~------~~~~-----------------------
r ght but rather 1t stems from a
des re to enl ghten a puzzl ng con
Jecture of m ne as to how many of
the Uruvers ty s untutored mno
cents would flock to h s fold to
heaTken to his wondrous words of
warbled Wisdom For frankly 1t
seems to me that WaUace ts the
kmd of a nrophet c soul that would
advocate the alterat on of the old
hac enda wh le the roof was blaz ng
mernly
And please remember k ddies
you who have been wnting these
nasty congratulations about each
other m the LOBO we ask not that
a wntten works be true or even
that ts belog cal only that It be m
terest ng So come let us be 1m
moral but never unmannerly Hypo
cnsy ts acceptable tf tts: style ts
del ghtful wh le crudeness 1s a s n
forever un:forg veablc by the codes
of JOU11lahsm In short fellow suf
ferers be unscrupulous b u t not
unscholarly
Coleman Pool
t

Th•"s and That

LI'L ABNER

by AI Capp

•••
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Formal m~t at on ceremon es wtll
be conducted next 1\[onday evenmg
at the regula1 meet ng for pledges
Tommy DlLVlS and John Dav s
At the last weekly meat ng J m
M t hell as chosen to be the of
fie al representat1vefrom };few Mex
co Alpha of Ph Delta Theta
tJ e nat onal convent on to be
September 1 5 The convent on w1ll
be held at M am Umvers ty m
Oh o the btrthplnce of the :frater
n ty Other actlVeS w}lo have sub
nutted the names and who plan
to make the tr1p are BtU Blanc
Paul Woodno th J m Wall ck B 11
Stefanek Robert J M ller Jack
Musson and John Malone

Cosmopolitan Club Holds
'Noche Mex1cana' Tomght

Sh d~y Or at wa,s, elected Pl'E!Sl
dent of the Alpha Nu chapter of
Delta PI succeed ng Joyce
I J>uli••n, who recently Tes gned be
1uness M ss Crist JS a
Ph1 S
t
1b
gma na ona t
P1 Lambda Theta
ftatern ty nat onal see
treasurer of AWS a,nd s
f St d t C
1
"'eret'"Y 0
u en ounct

pience

I

I New Dinner .,d Dance Frocks

Alpha Ph1 Omega serv:1ce
tern ty will tn t ate nme
nto the active chapter
TP,e new: members are
gan Bob Langford
man J m Mansfield Don
Doster Bob Gramck Gene
seth and Jake Sandoval
The fraterntty Wlll hold a
dance and barbecue te1morrcownl!rht
at Camp Danny to celebrate
n t at on of new members

The H kmg Club sponsored by
Dr and :Mrs Loyd Burley took a
bus trtp to the Acoma Pueblo on
Apnl 18 Folio VJ.ng tho v s t to
Acoma the ntrepld hikers V1th
the a d of ropes and log ladders
scaled the Encl anted Mesa
The tr p proved to be so success
iUl that plans for nnother like v11l
be d scussed at a meeting Tl ursday
110on Apr l 29 r6ont 14 o£ tl e Gym

TJ e P1 Beta Phi sorot ty 1eld nn
open house for the lrtembeiS of t1 e
S g na Alpha Eps Ion fmtermty
last Wednesday afternoon in the
SUB basement lounge
Bto vn Co vs (Root Beer floats)
wet a served with lnrge homcmnde
cook es as teftesl mcnts Tl e mom
bcrs of btlt1 orgnn zatlon danced
nnd warmed tho bndge tables until
aftct s1x p m Dr Hibben and Dr
Jordn weto IUcscnt dur ng the
open house

Alpha Ch1 Omega Plays
HOSt At TWO 0pen HOUSeS

Support the Amar can Reo Cross

Franciscan Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI LA LOUNGE

Ill

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

They are priced t<> meet your smallest budget

BARTLEY Shop
305 W CENTRAL

I

•

men who are to oct as a~:~·e;~~::~ 1
not see fit to change the1r
dec1sion to abol sh s :Vlmming as a
compet ttvo sport. It is now not
any more tl e matter of the I!Wim
ming team for wh ch t lS by now
too late to do much tb s •··~"""!
Dtd you know that you are
10 cents each semester or
year out of your act vtty
sec 8W mm ng compet ton 1
money lS to be spont for nothing I
but th s pul'pose according
student constitution Where
go ntr' Tl e Athlet c "oune~.•ao·~•''"
the ssue squarely lD &tating
they are only a pohcy formmg
group and leave 1t up to the Ath
lotte Department The Athlet c De
part cnt says ~.hat once we pad
our money the students have no
1nore say n the rn..attcr. Could they
be wrong 1 I personally want my
monel' back One faeulty member
goes so "'ar as to md cate by h1s
general outlook tl at he s JUSt bore
ly tolerating students on the coun
c 1 The s tuat on as I ean see 1t,
swhatwemghttnldlycnll mter
est ng
Yours very truly
JOHN SULLVAN
• • •
Mr W n Po ver
UNM Spotts Column st
UNM r OBO
I llOUld 1 ke to take th1 s oppor
tumty to prove to you ho rt u'nfa r
your publ sled statements were
v1th efcnencc to my tenn s match
v th Bill Darby of Ne v Mex co
A &M
Ce ta nly I defaulted nnd was
dead t red front th s grueling 2 1 2
hom~ mateh But i:f any of your
so called nformcrs and bel nd
bnck wl sparers ve e on t1 e scene
and 1 can assure you they were not
u oy could lnve read ly seen that I
suddenly pulled o cramp lh my
leg Tl e pa~n was of sdch
ttess ng nature tl at- I found it
a eally impossibllil: to cont nue
y 0 1r mslnunt on that I let
tenm dow 1 1s I feel an unfounded
chnrgo vllcl docs m:eparabte harm
to my character
I ern most sincerely state that I
hove nt nUl nes played the game
to tho utmost of my pnys•c•l abll
tty wl encver reproscntmg U N M
Most- rospcctlully
PHILIP GOLDMAN

M01Jf-~JER'S

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING

DAY

lOP NOTCH
Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN
SEAIOOD

MAY 9

STEAKS
CHOPS
ON HI WAY 61

4223 E Central

FASHION STORE

Order Now
ORCHID CORSAGES

$3 95

Tel. 2 4306

ll30A lK

lOOA.H

and up

THI£ fLOWI£1R SHOP
3700 E Central-Corner Hermosa

·nifiRel's

Ph 2 7472

Same Special At
PEOPLE S HOUSE OF FLOWEtiS
214 W CENTRAL
PHONE 3 2266

• ~'f!f!!il9Uf/j~VE'

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

.

.

j

P"''"''"

The Alplu Ch s llad a joint opon
house w th the SAE s Saturday of
Flcsto !tom 5 to 7 Punch and tos
tadas wet a served nnd d.nnc 1g nnd
La gl ter Is not nt nil • bad be
(!atd play ng vo:t:o on tho progrnt
Fr dny tl e tlbn.pter 1 ad an ope 1 g n ng for 11 fr endship nnd It is
house fot the Ph1 Delta Tl tJtn f:t:n iur the best end r g for one -Oscar
Wilde
termty from 4 to 9

•

spotls a rom.ance so
Every man tQ.inks that he can
sense of humor n the l'Un a newspaper and play Hamlet
Wtlde
--Theodore Spencer

Canterbury Club To Hold
P1cmc, Sw1m In Mountams

H1kmg Club V1s1ts Acoma,
Scales Enchanted Mesa

Mlltorcycle For Sale
19 4 6 Harley Dav1dson 61 OHV
Come up and pr1ce 1t. 2~2 S Yale

APQ /mtiates

LETTERIP

New :M:ex co Alpha of S gn a Ph1
Eps Ion fratern ty will be host to
t1 e .nnrtual convcnhon of d stnct
15 of Sigma Ph Eps Ion m 1949
Robert R Walters president of the
local chapter announced Monday
Walters and s x other delegates
returned 1\londny from th s year &
convent on m Lnram1e W yo
where the formal mvttat on of New
1\Icx co Alpha. chapter was accepted.
D stnct 15 lS composed of the
Sigma Ph Eps ton chapters from
Colorado Utah 'Vyommg and New
Mcxtco

of dane ng and bridge Refresh
menta cons sted of ~oot beer floats
and ind v1dual cakes
Chnpe ons fot thli! funct on were
M1 s Adamfl a.nd Mr Tedlock

Cotton Dresses

The CosmOpol tan Club of the
Umvers ty of N a v Mex1co 1s bav
mg a Noche MeXIcan.. at 8 p m
ton ght m the SUB basement
lounge Everybody a l{elcome to
attend
Enterta nment w ll cons st of the
Mex can Hat Dance by Lyd a Gar
cia and Albert Romero and Mex
can songs by Betty Muller Mary
Sanders and Edmundo !\hera
~
The sponsors Tecommend at. Mr Doug Benton
tendanca to wear Mextcan or Span Desr Doug
Th1s 1s to mform the
u;;h costumes but do not rcqu1re 1t
body of the final outcome
controversy over the ab~~lisihJXl~nt 1
of the sw1mm ng team I was
v1ted by a student member of the
Athlet c Counc 1 to attend thoir
meeting Just after I eat
Plans are be ng complet~d for a was g 1ven a lceture by the
Canterbury Club s 1,r1mmmg party man of tho Council on my wron(~ull
and p en c May 2 at the J ol n S ms net of br ngmg th a matter
Jr s ranch m tho mountains ac the aludcnts m the :form of a
cord ng to an announcement made and how wrong 1t was
tl s: week by 13 11 Blanc Canter Power to wnto an cd1to•n:~a~l{;~~:'r~ I
bm:y Club pres dent
mg the matter I shnll ~
The event will be an all day out. do as 1 sec fit and wlll bring
mg VIth transportation and lunches ters concern ng nll students
,prov1dcd by the 01gan zation Chap publ c as long as we have a
erons -for the nffa r Wlll be Canon Lobo As a matter of fact
and Mrs G P La Barre
should be approac1 ed aga n or
A supper party a:nd regular haps threatened not to wr,te
meet ng of the organ zahon vtll be terml which does not agree
~. I~~~~~~~
held at 5 30 p m Sunday m t1 e some b g shot, I Will bnng up
clubrooms at 454 N Ash St di ters wh ch are of not so tame
rcctly behind the A V Pi house All nnture as these
The AtlleL c Counc.1I wl f.eh
interested Ep scopa1 students nre
nVlted to attend
dentally 1s dommated and run

local S1g Ep Chapter
To Be ConventiOn Hosts

.i'ortunato
system
Tl e ae ca w 11 be cont nued and
(Cont nued on Page 8)
ntena fled next semester Mean
The flfth and lost debate m tl e h lo the UNM debate squad has
aer es ¥RS w1th the Un vets ty of departed for the Texns Forens c New Mexteo Alpha of P Beta
Notre Dame I,I'he sub~ect debated To tnament ~!'hero they w 11 d a Ph1 ente1 ta ned P Kappa Alpha
by Weldon Alexander and W llam
f atern ty at an open house Tues
Cunnmghnm who took t1 e afli ma
day f1om 4 30 to 6 p m n the Sub
t ve was Resolved that an exten Resolved that a. World Federal basement lounge
s ve piogtam of mtrnrnural athle Gove;rnn ent should be esta.bl 11hed
Enterta nment vas n the fotm
t cs should be substituted for tl e

Techn color motion p1ctures of
Korea were shown to the members,
of the Ot ental Club last Thutsday
nigl t at tl c home of Mt and Mis
Eduor
Bnd 917 R dgccrest C rele Mrs
ShJla M W l~y "poke to the group
on her expet ences 1n Koren. vh le
vorl ng for the Red Cross
Before and aite M1: )I tchell present system on mter colleg ate
Women are wisel,' than men be
t d hi
t
M B d
athlet cs 'l'he b g pont of ditrer cause they 1 noN less and u der
presen e
s p c urea l'
r
sented transcr1bed Japanese
:vas whether the b~nefits stand n ore-James Stephens
Kotean muste Ml M1tel ell gnve
~ommenta1 y along w th h 1:1 film
wh ch showed aspects of
art and culture
D Russell head of the hi11to1ry I
dapa1tment and Jerry Nune?.
tdent of the Cosmo])olitan Club
Mrs ;R A Conely 1 rovmce pres guests
of Alpha Delta P v s ted the
The next meet n~; o•tt.:t;h~~~e1 ~,;~en~~;
ch•xpt•ex last week and ta1ked to the Club s tentat vely s
Specially selected for the Lad1es of the Campus
chapter at the r regular the first Saturday m May at
for closmg festlvihes
there w 11 be an open forum on the
ADPis we:re hostesses to the Del Ptoblems and Futu e of Japan
S gs and Lambda Cbs at an and K01ca Aftet this fotum there
house Wednesday afternoon w 11 be a pat o dane~ wtth refresh
"'--------------'
The Pht Delta s :were entertamed ments
a p cme Wednesday afternoon
If you eons der them togethel
-Never m our h1story have the cottons been so
be•,ous< of the rain 1t was held
courage uns a poor second to ser
the chapter house
lovely - for dress up - general wear and for
en ty -Gotthold Lessmg
sports weai

&oo~ie

P1 Ph1 Open House G1ven
Wednesday For SAE's

Dear S r
I w sh to state that I was amazed
by the furor provokd by my letter
among the Henry Wallace Lovers
hn Club (UNM Chapter)
S nee their so called rephes have
hailed down to rather mfant1ie and
personal remarks cast ng asper
s ons upon my character genet"a1
ntell gence the standards of the
Un vers ty etceierah ctceterah I
feel somehow that tt would be be
neath my d gntty t6 answer them
However I W sh to thank the
Fasc sts for caUing me n Commun
ist artd the Communists for call
ing me a Fasc st.
Thts name call ng 1s the acid test
io:r a true bberal
I w sh to extend my sympathy
to the great mass of Universtty
students for having to wade
through the emot onal and hyster
cal and slanderous and trashy at.
tacks Upon myself m retal ahon
to tny Jetter
I was also under the tmpresslon
that all JOkM were be ng el tn nated
from the LOBO
Ev1dently aome bigger and worse

Shirley Crist New Oriental Club Sees Debalres By Rad1o
ADPI• presl"dent Korean Color Movie

SOCIETY
Phi Delts Plan
For Convention

P11ge Three

THERE

Is

Gold

lNYOUR

FUTURE

COME IN AND TRY ON
Sold
Separately
arm
Matched
Sets

ONE OF THESE

New. ... tuu4~

-MATCHED TRIO

$183 00
Tax 1ncludcd

Tho Greeks called 11 a slave bracelet
eut

w th tha now approach lt s a slave

to fashion

7.J2.Jl-r.AT an assu ance ot fa th
as you .sl p over the r ng finge o!
her left hand the symbol o£ your
pledged to e I
And What gr~atcr even mo c
solemn ecstasy ag you exc n ge
vcdd ng ngs
matd ng Pr s
c lla Wcdd ng R ngs
p edg ng
a Iifet me of devo on
The :Pr sc lla Triad n Gold
golden symbols of ajo}lolls future
s gn ty ng n the r very oncn.e:ss he
etern ty of happy hou s togc her

All leather con!lructlcn

White Formal
JACKETS
W1th Shawl Collar for That Sprmg Formal
-These coats come separately <>I w1th summer
wmght black tuxedo trouse1s

Wf:Ofi'T~I'Otllftti(.D

Genume Gold K1d
ONLY
nationally adv•rflud

Priseilia

SEE THEM SOON

DIAMOND R I'JGS

MEYER and
MEYER
The Mans Store

4th and Central
SHOE SALON

FIRST FLOOR

\

NEW

Page Four
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MEXICO LOBO

50,000 Estimated Golfers
To PlayUNM Course In 1948

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Friday, April

the first three months of 1947 J)uring the first three month$ of
year 4 050 s1gned the re:giater,
while 3 6215 patrons are on the
so far th1s year

Ill

I

23, 1948
The NEW MEXICO LOB9
1s a l1beral non ]>art1san semiweekly JOUrnal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New MexiCo FOR the Umverslty
Students

COOL OFF AT

eltrisltolm 's

Appllcatwns now m order for
busmess manager, ed1tor of M!·
rage 'I'hunderb1rd Lobo Apphcabons must be addressed to Dr
Frank Htbben, Campus Mail SeIeetwns Will be announced May 7

SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

By W1U Power

Pen Repairs

•
•
•
•

Fa~tory Tramed on AU

Dnd weather tbts yeat hp.s

Lead1ng Makes
Genume Parts

ready accounted for 13 non plaYJ.ng
days yet the number of players on
the course compares favorably Wlth

M1lk Shakes
Sundaes
Banana Royales
French Mint Ice Cream

Vol L

Eversharp and AU Other
Makes

R()SSOS
HOUSE
Servmg ltallan Food~

12 Students Are

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
f'Across from Zimmerman Field"

..

SUPPORT TliE AMERICAN RED CROSS

Work Ranges From
Patterns of Dramatists
To B1bhography Pro1ect

SOUTHWEST PEN
SERVICE

-PIZZARIAAlso Foods to Take Out
1$26 SOUTH FOURTH

Dr Donald A Mcl{.enzte assoet
ate professm n:f modern lantl'uagcs
a.t tl e Umvel'slty of New i'lexico
n.nd chnuman of the Ronal's Com
mtttee has anMunced tJ e names of

B11nahlne Bldg Lobby
Phone 3 0881

Albuquf!rque

12 students wl o arc cur -ently pat
ttc.lnatm"'
tn tlls """'
"'nccnt••ted
po
.r·
""
....
gram of study
The dtvts on of honors s open to
those students des tous of putsu

Now-JUST WHAT

mg mme ntens vc and Wlder study
m then pa:rt culm; field th1 cug)l in
dependent nut at vc self guidance
and personal ercntive and cr ttcnl
u.btllty sa d D:r McKcnz c The cur
lClt work n PlOgresEI reveals a
Wlde d versity of SUbJeCt matter
ircm a comprebem~ ve t;abhogral)l
1cal ploJect to an nvcsttgatton o£
20th Centuty tl ou,.ht
patterns o:t
•
-eontemp~m 1 u dte.m!'tlsts
'
The !ollowmg students have ad
VJS:cd t1 c Con mittee of tl en: :ptlltl
{).tpntion m these :rmt:t culat Honora
PlOJccts
CallOl R ley Albuquerque n
phystcal anti ropologtcnl study ot
all a.va.Ilnblc skeletal material m
Chaco Canyon
J"ehudnh Bcrnstem New York
C ty a compatahvc study of Y1d
dish nnd German vocabulary
Mart n Grothe Albuquerque a
study of the econom c VJewpomt 10
the novels of EriC R"l;lmarque
Bermce Stoner Chtcago mvcsb
gatton of i'UnctJonnhsm as an ap
proach to tl e study of socm.l S';!~
cncc
Jeanne Bernstcm
Mattapan
'Mnss ~tuJ.~ 1Jf n 1'-'u.l V.t&.hty as u
b~ ploduct on unmtgia.hon m the
second genetabon
Ramona Flcmmg Longmont
Colo docuntentat on of quotat ons
about tlte press journaltsm edt tors
nowatmpetmcn etc Which lave
been cornplcd by Keen Rafferty
head of the UNl\1 dn1s1tm of Jour
nahsm
Shcpald Lcvmc New Yotk (ltty
an evalua ton of tdca.hsm 111. t1 e
UlUs co£ tl c pnst nnd present and
1ts probable effect on tl e ntus 1c of

YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR-

CAMPUS
CORDUKOY JACKETS
Yes they re smart-they're casual
-they're good Iookmg Fme quallty, fine r1b corduroy Many colors
to choose from

Four Way Track Meet in Texas
Today to Test Lobo Strength

In wluto moth~r of pcorl fot tail co•l: and

CORDUROY TROUSERS

white tic-.lark pearl for !uxeJo D•s•gncJ

for convcmcnce wd:ll lhe Kxemcu.b pat
cnt•J snnp l;ar cuff l;,]i •nd 1o<l1m •h•d.

Sport Styles-Light Shades-All S1zes
Values

s~ud

to $5 95 Now Reduced to $4 50

frank

fred MACKEY'S

Cha

Mindlin Co.

Smart Clothes for Men

of New

Jewellers
314- West Cent-ral Avenue

209 West Central Ave

At New Mex1co
GIL BUVENS
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS
GIL SAYS
I ehnnged to Chesterfteld
soon after I began smokmg
and have smoked them ever
smce
Voted TOPs-chesterfield
the largest selbng cigarette
in Ameriea's Collegea (by
nation mde- survey)

itl fllllnntt Ql:ntftt
SUTTON· ETTE'S

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SpunSl!~

A
BLENDYOULL

SPRING STYLES

Boyle, Griggs Are Fmahsts
Of Intramural Golf Tourney
Jim Boyle nnd Pete Gnggs ad
vancecl to the finals of the Umver
stty Gol:t: Tournament with tden
tical 1 up .Yictones over Roger
Martin and 3mt Frost last week
Aftl'!r n see saw battle that saw

The Department o! Gearogy of
Um\Terslty of New MeXico is
reptesented at the annual
enbfie meetmgs of the Arnerlcan
Assoctatwn of Petroleum
g1sts m Denver durmg the
week m Apnl
Dr Sherrtlan A
stata.nt professor m the
1s to present a
Lithologic
V10la Ltmeatone m the
before the

I

the lead change hands several
tunes Eoyle and Mal'tm came mto
the last h(lle even Bayle then fired
a btrdte on the 450 yard par 4 ho1e
and
that Martm was not qmte able to ernlog~sts a branch of the
equal
P G
Gnggs was 1 up on Frost at the
The convent on Wlll be :~;~~;~m
eighteentll. hole Both hit. th13 green
succeeded by several.~
m two strokes dr1ggs,
field tnps m
;f'ol' hiS par and Frost
a.ten Geologtsts
eup wtth: a heart-breakmg putt
the world attend these
that would have won the hole :for
each year for the group ta
hun arid sent the match into extra largest geologtats association
hol~s
eXIstence
Gdggs and Boyle Will play for Skiers-(1-an_c_e~'t-on-,-g-ht_ __
the championship after Boyle
The u N M ski club will so•m•ot 1
turns ironl Lubbock Texas
thetr pc.st season de.nce
the gol.t team •• playmg a
9 p m m the SUB ballr.o,..om
....... -· 11•

Lovely Flowers
And Umque G1fts
Are a Bari Trad1tion

LIKE

HAVE ARRIVED
111

bath

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
See our CampuS Styles

'

'

'..

• >{

FLOWUJS- GIFTS
/910 £ CENTRAL AVE.
AL8UQIJ£RQUE, N M.

I

I

The

Vogue Shop
2518 East Centtal

YOU'RE WELCOME AT

$8.95 •• $39.50
Prwed 24 95 up

Th1ckest Malts and
Shakes m Town

1

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

IN ALBUQUERQUE

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E Central

~~Ns

~~~
SECOND AND GOLD

I
ll

I

Priced 13 95 up

E. J. THORSON

llj
l

Contrast1ng SLACKS
m Gabardines, Bedfords,
Cords and TwillS ln all
the latest Sprmg shades

106 S BUENA VISTA

Studto of Photography

$14 95

Other Lovely
SUMMER
DRESSES

Blue

The MIRAGE
-

20

Put yourself m th1s cor
reetly casual sport coat
Its hand-ebtehed
the
fabric msp~red by world
famous English "CricketCloth " Colors
Camel
Luggage, Canary, S>lver
Gray, Maroon, French

student~~:~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;;:::;;~

'With Texas TE3ch Thursday:
dance HI open to all
•
admiseton is 60e l_ler couple
Dope on Ineomo,ete Gradf!s
Baum 8 band wd1 play and decora 11
Students who rece1V'~d an l""~m-1 tun1s will be A1pme t)'pe Shoul
patches w 11 be gaV'en to mem
.plete .grado for last semesters
are- matru.cted to report to
dea.n of their college:; The 1neom
plete gJ;'ada W1fl become a :failure lf
Departmeut Man to Speak
the work ld not ~ompleted by
Mr Ray L Thurston
l Sttulpnts who are not now
chief of the OwtslOn of
.tolled have .four semesterg to Mn1
Atfau·s Department of
~leto the work in wh1ch they re
to students onj;•~e;~:: 1
~ei'/ed nn ineomp!ete
f t••n\t;io• for a earcar in the
1~:J~~. 'l'h• meet.ng will be oil
!i'he only W.'/ to get rid o£
J:
Apr.! 20, at 3 p m in
t;lltion !a to ')'ield tl> It

Sweet at nectar and ambrosia Is th1s ndorable
apun linen frock dnmtily
embrmdcrcd aportnlg a
rafla belt and o: pleated
skirt In wh1te or pmk
Wlth royal embroidery
aqua with brown grey
With white S1zes 10 to

APPAREL

!JAR/ FLO/l/IL

the 'tutu-:te
!11 X Lessct New York Ctty n

IT'S

u••

Chorre

tt
415

WEST CENTltAL

Our
La.r away

THm STORE FOR PARTlCULAR MEN AND '\VOJIIEN

study of modern Amc:nean poetry
wttb cmpl nsts on the Imag sts
Imprcss1on sts ExpreSsJOhists an d
Cetcbralists
].1:J1:t:!l St vet nan Revetc :Mass
4 study of soCial tltougltt patterns'
as reflected m the works of "20th
Century dtamat sts
Charles McNulty :New York
c 1ty t\ study of tbe confhct be
tween chUich and empn:e m the
Mtddle Ages and
Thomas Bahti South Range.
Mtch IS engaged 1n two hohOtS:
proJects t1te anthropOlog cal back
ground of the G<rm•n ... al myth
tmd the rcconst uct oi'l of gnU na
" cll•cologicnl sites
... ...
1hltcn Go.Jdbcrg New Yotlt City
engaged m hono1s work of a pln1o
sophlcnl na.tUlC 15 the only student
wl o has a.pplted for u baccalaureate
derrtce Wlth honots and !li Me
"'
J(enz c Goldbatg vtll 1 ave con\
plcted ten hom: a: worlt in th s d VI
slo 1 by tluj end of the present
semester'
Ne\V Sw 1mmtn ...
}lours
b
Tlul Athlohe l)opn:ttm.nnt has an
nounced that new hours for use o:l
thd swnrtnl ng pool wtll be m effect
ntte1 Apul 28 From 11.ondn:y- thtu
Fr day the pool w1ll be open from
4 00 to 6 00 and on Satmdr~.y the
p ool w II be open flom 1 00 to 5 DO

A~sem bl y(IO~eS Com b•lne an d US PIIHO kon~, Morron
r•~.~·~u:~:.
Bltt~r Campmgn Seek Nine Seats Dement Money
~~:~~~~n ~ :.::~~:\:.:;~ .~~;; Tomght at 7:30
Goes to USP ~und

Noted American Violinist Will Be Presented
In Concert At Carlisle Gym Friday Evening

Participating In tu!:~··wS~er~. a.~ s~~.~ ·~~ ~~e
~onors Program ~:~~;!ie ~;~~:~ ::o:f~~~nu~t

2400 E. Central

We carry a complete line of
pens, penells and writing
needs
Let us mateh your pen with
a PenciL

SPAGHETTI

No 48

STUDENTS CHOOSE COUNCIL TOMORROW

Authorized RepaJr Serv

ICe on :Parker, Sheaffer,

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO TUESDAY APRIL 27 1948

Stem lepeated h s

The student body Wlll go to the polls tomorrow to elect

tveu ty of New Mexlco on on Frl
day Apl I 30 at 8 30 1> m m the
last of a sm:~es d etght -eonc-eJ:"ts
sponsored by them durmg the 1947
1048 season
Alexander ZaR n"w•ll <ender the
accompan ment on the P ano
At the ~ge of ~7 Isaac Stern s
repuWd to be one of the world 8
master vtolm sts He s the only
mP.JOt vtolmtst whose tram ng ts
l
ly A
H
t d d
exc ust\'e
mencan
e s u te
m San
Franctsco
BJ
d
d
N under
y k Naoum
d
1 er an m cw or un er
On h1s tours thtoughcut the
Louas Pe~singer He began }1, sl Un ted States he has been referred
studtes on the vwhn at the age of to in terms of a 1 eal master and
el"'"l t
f tl 0
t t f
te
"'
one 0
giea cs 0 con mpa

o:f those countnes :f.rom witch he
has JUat mently returned
Stem s scheduled t 1 s season to
peiform 11 th Setge Koussev tzky
and the Boaton Syn phony and
wtth aeveral othe• "'"'" o~ehes
tm1s 1 d d
t th
h
nc u c m 15 program a
e
Carl sle gym:nasmm on Frtday eve
nh g , 111 be Sonata n G n mot by
Bach Conce"fto m D m not Hen
S
L
B tl
ten awa1<1 onuta n
at tnu)ol'
K 333 Wolfgang Amadeus Moza t
Ntgurn Emest Bloch T ){O Dances
from Romeo and Juhct Ptolwfieff
and La Fontame d Atethuse Katol
Szymano vsk1

One of the most 1mtd fougb.t stu
det t pohtu~al campa gns Ill UNM
h stoiy wtl leach a c11 nax ton ght
when cand~date.s f~om tbe two ma
JOr factions spea to a spec al stu
d ent body assen bly
The assembly }S scheduled for
7 3°dP md 10 tl e SdtadJum
1
1
:n IV ua can dates or the r
spokesmen w11l be- allotted a mnm
mum of tlnee m nutes to a r the 1
v ews but members of the same
patty V.lll be petnitttcd to -::.ontbtne
then t tme so t1 •t a pnr t Y spok es
nl"ll c• n speat
1 Iongcr th an t'·
u.tee
mmutcs Howevet no one speaker
w1ll be permitted to do all the cam
pa gnn;tg fo1 hts patty At 1cast
th tee veopIe f rom e • cI1 par t y w1II
b
d
k
e :t:equt.~.e 10 81 ~a.
Th e nssembl Y >'ins -sc he duI ed
t vtcc for last week but both ttmes
weather mtervcned and caused can
cellnt on. Ton1ghts date ,,.as de
ct ded upon by 1en dcis of b otl) par
tles wh en tl e second t ry 1as t week
d t
was rame -ou
A. 1a:rg:e c1owd ls ant clpated lls
"
1ea dets of both pnhtcs
1mve ptom
1sed to get em out
""

Wr'lters to meet Mrs.
Wells Sings
N
T
b
m
t
ew
us
Jntern af aJ S ongs
InK.:tnslls (on f bBerore
r
cJ
sh Imove ..
Large Crow or c 00
;t

tOn

U

~

U

~

U

;t

U

U

A reaponstve aud ence of more

Veteians plannmg to attend an
, 1A Wntcrs
h U Conl"Clence Wtll
..,. be tha-u •oo
u filled the Setence Lectu•e
JJC d nt t c
n verstty of .n..ansas Hell Ftid"y .,~h' '" hc"r "'rs other nst tutl(m sl ould contact the
f
J
2l t J 1 2
d
... ·• eo "' ""
.. !u
v
A~
oil\cet to
rom une
o uy
nccot mg Jenny Wells New Mex<co s favo>Ite cnmpt s eterans lfturs

t

d

b-

b

o n u11etm re1~nse recently Y
the Engl sl department
The pu1:posc of the confelence 18
to gtve begmn ng wnters n cl nnce
t 0 1HWC th eu; wor k ana1yzcd nn d
cr t H~I~e d an d t o of! et th ose i n t cr
ested m wutmg ttn oppottUtiity to
WOI k f or a t une Wl th anum ber o£
II
expertenccd 'W lters m a iields -of
crct hve wrtbng
Representatives oi New York
publ shmg houses w11l be mv1tcd o
nttcnd the confer(!nce and to exam
me any m~nuacrtpts whtch the con
fc~~nc.e leaders consider wcrthy of
pu tC'ntion
Veterans may attend the confer
ence under the J)IOVtstons of the
G I btll but must obtam a ecttifi
cate of ehg b hty nnd have 1t ap
pum~d by tlu!lt Ioenl ve:rnns Ad
m rushntlon Trammg 0 cer
By Sl ectal arrangement; mern
hers who can quahfy may enroll for
Engl sh 201 :and earn tw!l seMester
~ou;s lcredtt m the department <If
~ 1~ f
b h
tl
os 0 ntem e~s IP m • 1e con
f~rence t~ ~25 nnd tho~e bme~bcrs
w 0 wan
Toom an
oar on
camftus ,~I b~ nqun'Cd to lJilS $25
~ ~e t :1
em der~ no! \Vnntmg to
a e toom an
oar on cnmpus
may rent a loom m a prtvatc home
for !tom
weekly A $25
b hl!io to $10
1
mcm Cis lp cnttt es petson to 3
crtlCISmofGOOo,
All
t... o:rdsbort-stor"\1'
commumca ons concermng
the conference should be addressed
to tb~ I awr~niJI!- C('nt»r Un "V'e "'"ty
Ext(lnSton Lawtence Kansas
Son e of the' riters who w II be
present nt the conference are Ers.
kme Cald vell Walter Van Ttlburg
Clatk Catol ne Gordon Allen Tate
ltnthe ~me Anne Portt!:r and Ray B
West Jr

°

f

ord And Lagrone To Spea
Of Local Race Problems

k

The Rev J \V FOid 1 astor of
tho. A:fncnn MQthodtst Church and
1\1: Hobm:t LaGrone prestdet t Of
the downtown chnpter ol NntJOnnl
Assoe at i'lrt f-or tha Advancement
t:Jf Colored People will svcnk on
the subJeCt M nm ty Group Ptob
lcms m th<! CttY of AlbUquerque
ut tho ne)tt meeting of the Untted
Student 0 hr stan Fellowshtp on
Tl msday Apnl 29 at U 30 1? tn
d ng t1 e regulm sut pet mcetntg
T1 e talk Js spons01ed by the Cnm
plis Dcmoctncy Comn11ttee of
USCF nl d tl e spaalmrs v.tll be
ntroduced by Jnkc SnndDV \.1 'Chair

folk song smger present 1 {!1: pro
gram of folk songs rcpresentattvc
of .Amertca Russia Spam Eng
land Italy Mex>cO Ch>na Pales
tine At men an Ame••can C1eo'e
,,
South AmerlCa YtddJsb Cnmea
"nd Flan'"'
"
~
Mts \"ells
acc"mpan•ed
"e
''
"
" sell
on a small accord on and sang the
dtft'erent songs m the1r nabvc
tongues mspmng her audumee m
to pnl tic patton wtth her The
Spamsh speakmg people quickly re
sponded to the Spamsh i'olk songs
Durmg the enttre l;elfOimance the
attd1ence kept t me with tl err hand~
nnd feet
The Sc.hool of Inter Amencnn
A ff'...u .. dcpn '"men
:of "iu .:~.nt~
Modern Languages Club de lus
Ameneas sponsored the program
Mrs Wells popularity Wtth iplk
song lovers all over the nation bas
been weU es.tabhshed Enrl Rob
mson Hollywood con poser and bnl
lnd smger who !~resented n pro
grnm 111 Albuquerque m Februar~
satd Mrs Wells has one o! the
finest bnlln(l votccs m the country
'~~!ts V. ells hns been ei.::c..ed 111 es
ldent of the Rocky Mountam reg on
uf Peoples Songs Inc She has. tece vcd national rccogmt on by be
mg- chosen ns a member o£ the lH.l.
t anaI b om: d of d rectors()£ PeopIe s
Songs Inc
I mmc dta~,~;;
•-1 Y a ftc r hcr perrarm
.nnce she boatded a plane "'or
Houston Tex to appear at a folk
song program

Th t S k" T $
urs on pea .l 0 emors
0 f
Df J b
n 0re1gn UY Q S

Dt Ray 1 Thurston Umted
Statese FOie gn Servtce officer and
nss stnnt ch ef of the State De
pattments DIV ~non of South As an
Alfana Will addms tl osc students
of tl e 11mvers ty of Ne v Mcxtco
mterated m fote gn , ••• ce C"'eelS
~
..,....
on Monday Apnl 26 at 3 p m
Dr Albert 0 F Westpl nl associ
ate pro.fessor of Government au
nounces
He Wlll spenk on What tlm
Untted States Fo1e1gn Set VICe Is
and Docs and W 11 outltne the
qual ftr.nt ons of Foreign Setvtce
candi1ll tes as well as relate how
chplomabc and consular officets lUG
}notectutg Amonea.n poht cal and
CC'ottonnt! interests tlnoughout: the
'\ odd
'rh<1lccttne wh ch 1s open ot the
mtel-estnd publ c s sponso1cd by
the UNi\1 lnternattonal Relations
( lut and wiU be held m Room 8
ol temporaly umt y 1 at 3 p m

apply fat a supplemental Certtfi
cate of Eltg b 1 ty accord ng to a
rccf!nt announcement A letter or
acceptance from the mstttutlot
t1
t
must
S baccompllny
t
h te t-eques
u nut ng t e request Immedt
ately w 11 enable the Veterans Ad
1 ccrt ficate
m n stmtton
to 1ssue
t1e
d
Th
1:!
1
1
Wit out cay
e cetbueato m
tlle students possessiOn Wlll facdl
tate enrollment m the (!hosen m
stttutton and prevent delny 1n matl
ng of subststence checks
Vet-er ms wl tl more than one de
tendc:nt 51~~ d Sl~~t proof to the
cterans
nus
ce JmmeQ ate
ly A bn·th cettiticatc ts necessary
for a ch ld If proof s subm tted
pnor to July 1 1948 the subsJstence payment 1s rett oacttve to April
1 1948 01 to the date of lmth If
latet -thnn Apr 1 1

Students Earn Cash
With Rock Survey
Students m the depaibncnt of
geology have the opportumty to
work ior the Umted States Geolo
g cal Survey ns part t me 1 elp m
after grnduat on :full tine em
ploymcnt Cl tu:ll."!s B Read head of
the fuel s cct10n 0 ffice on !'am pus
satd last week
T1e
1 s urve y co ope:m t es Wl ththc
UNM geological department Read
smd nnd covers fuel eetion act1._
ttes n )lads of ~~ 1; !ucxt!'o and
Southern Colomdo The function of
the survey 1s to nmke b:rstc geo
log c:tl dtlta n areas wbere tllere
are poss blltt es of d sco my of rtew
011 and gas "fields Rend declat~d
Nume1ous maps on Nortl E!rn and
Central Ne ~ 1\f~xtco have b~l!n re
lensed by lus <rffice he. so.td sho 1>1
mg fuel f1elds m those local ttcs
Stewmd A Noltllop hend ofthe
g~ologY' depn.rtn ent artd Vmcent
c Kclley plofc"Ol n tile dcpnt t
n ent wo1k '\tth the survey an
nounced Read
He added t1mt tt s 101 cd that
the survey can keep takm"' 1,.op1e
eo
from the: geology dcpurtn ent to
\vO k for tt em E:e sad thts type of
vo k ~ 11 grVe thei 1 prnct cal ex
1 C.l'lC.t1Ce m the 1 fiGld olong w'tth
lett ng then\ j!a_tn a 1 ttle p :mm ~y
l'l
t Den 01JltC E xt en ded
'"1n u1J
The dead no :to1 Kl ntnli n.nd Jtm
iot 1{1 atnh appl cat ons 1 as been
extended tnt I 4 00 p m 28 Apu
1048 All np:r>hcntmhs l'hust be n
the office uf the Denn ot Men by
that lime

Law Students Get Practice With 1-/ypothetica/ Damage Case
WJ em tho wl ally fh~ttious B1lly
L ttte n. ten yetn: old school bov
ncccpOOd nn nv1tntiO t to 1 op Ul1cle
ott tho. tetll end of b. ti\~ opotatcd
by thQ purely hyprtothet cnl Hot
Shot Tnxi coh1]lnny nnd sullsc
quently s1 ppcd :fell unde:t: the en~
and wus settbusly tnJUt:e 1 ha sfuut..
cd tt. ctmin of legal events wh ch
wtll llot end unttl next Fl' dny
nght Ap 11 30 wlen s"tu:lents nt
the UttlVCtstty of New Mexico Col
lago t~:f Lt w atgt c the msu befm:o
tho Ul lV'CtiHty Comt of Appcnls
rhls nppullntfi cnsc Olil:'l o£ 11
based on nctunl c1>nttoVCt!31l\l dMl

Party Heads AntJCIP"te
u
l
C d St d
arge row In a IUm
As Candidates Speak

10ns han led clown lri u conteml}-o
tn y cou t net on I as beert pre
pa~ed b;v'the fnculty of the College
o£ Lnw to Mst studo.nts a.ttld!fti\g
appellate pract ee and ].ltOceduie at
tho Unive:ts ty Som~ 44 st tdtntts
w1tl tnk~ pmt m the 11 moot court
Ctl.!!CS ;rcvaalcd Dean A L Gnusc
witz hen 1 of tho college
TheSe! moot e.outt cnscs the t!h
mux of tho yenr foi students m
tbe College of Law W1l1 ho heM 1n
R<lm'lt S ol temt otm:y building Y' 1
on t1 o Ubivmslty' campus d utng
tho next rnontlt The cnsc o.f B1lly
Ltttlo v Uot Shot TaX1 Ent!:!:t:prasos

lne fi~.st <!t\Se on the docket l!'~
scheduled fP.t F tda.y Atml 30 at1 }l m
Student a.ttotneys fot the defend
ant ate Oavtd and Earl Douglns of
Socouo while Joe E WMd t~nd
Geotgo L Zimnt~wuln both o£ AI
buque1quc Wtll tepreseut the 1 loin
Hfl's Both s des luwe l:!Ubm tted
br1e£s 111 £u11 nceotdnncc with rcgu
!nt appellate tn ocedure and JUdges
have nh:~:;nQy been named to heat
the appeal AlbUCJ.UI.l.I que nttorneS
Fntnl< Hontll \'1'111 net .ns Chtcf Jus
t co wit\1 lMv professots J"ol n A.
l3aumnrt nnd Aile Poldennnrt net-

ng ns Assocmte Just ces Tl e ll
te1ested public u:; cotdwlty Invited
to nltond tl ~ tt 111
'rite Dougtns btotl cts attar teys
flli the fi] pcllm ts w 1l sttelk a to
vctsnl of th<! lawet co t 11 de~ son
wl el awtudcd $3 000 dumnges to
the plnh till' on thCl ground$ thnt
nltb.ough the. d(!£cttd mt was 11ot
1 cghgont m his opctntiort <Jf tba
-vehcle 1 nbthiy st111 te1111 e I D~
£cndant now secl(s to lm"V"i:'! tl s Vet
d ct sot 1\!:ndl:l on tl e grounds tlllt
New :Mo:!{JCO 11.\v wllll otpexnnt:t:e
covety wl et'a no apectfie i cgl gel ce
hns bet!n ]n'oved

l:epresentahves for the 1948 49 student council and the ath

letlc Council

Both the Combme :Party

and the Umtcd Students Party
Will wmd up a hard fought campaign tomght at the assembly
at 7 30 m the stadmm Each of the politiCal aspirants will be
giVen a mmomum of three mmutes m which to air h1s v1ews m

a last rtnnute b1d fot votes
Cfl.mpus po 1tlcs took a new turn
Seven'-een s-tudents ale competmg for nme vacanc1es m lute last weelc when the students
the student counCil while eight candidates are biddmg for m Ilokona and Marron halls voted
to allow women 1 vmg m the two
places on the athletic council
do ms tQ buy ott' thetr dements
N ames of th e cand 1d a t es w110 h ave sub m1tt e d pet l t tuns
~
Membeis of Ma•ron Hall h·u·e
~
u
.,
are as follows
counctl said all money that came m
For Sophomore student counCil representatives Jacquel fro:m this sautee wentGas a direct
me Fiemie Bob Langford ll'a1t1n Prince and W1lliam Speer campaign d<lnahon t<l the Unded
'l
Student Part
d D Io
H th
For Jumor student council representat1ves
Gem:ge Hokona coJnc~n pr~s~~=~t eann
Byrnes BtU Flelds Glenn Ross Floyd Sabm and Dave Kun nouneed that the l demertt rJJVanue
ball
went lll-to the house fund to be
For Semor student counml representatives
Barbara gtvcn u.s a contr bution to the polltt
(htmmer Richard Games Larry Hess, Richard Johnson, Jes ca1 party
Accoldmg to reports from both
samme Musson Mark Surfus Robert Tmchert and Ann Tel "houses the ,llrtce per dement is
ford
10 cents The tul ngs allowmg the
Can d Id a t es f OI the a thl et IC counc11 a1 e
dement slaah we1e passed at house
Georn'e Agogmo PatriCla Jones, Douglas Lawrence :Wfar counm1 meetings la.,t week
t M ot
J
Sa t
J 0 h n S U11IVan R lCh ar d htJcal
Loud protest rose from other po
gare
on gamely ames
n oro
.factions when the word of
Tischhauser and Edwm Wallace
the donat ons to thQ USP wns rc
Manuel Dlllan Withdrew hiS name after the ballot hst ccnved Tl e prlnc 1pal obJect on to
was comp1 Ie d th eref ore h 18 name W'l 11 appear on th e b a Ilots the rules w,as centered around pro
tomorrow even though he has w1thdtawn
test of any rulmg that allowed
The ballotmg Wlll be held at the "followmg places m the won\en to buy off dements :for the
SUB
benefit of any political factton
The Marron 1'ulmg was. passed in
Jumors and SertiOrS m the ballroom
self defense according to L1Ia
Sophomores m the north lounge (use the rear door)
Greer councll member

upapa /S A//" Q pens Freshmen
m the south lounge (use the front door)
Both patties have as one of then: planks the establish
M 7 At R0 d
ment of a co operative book store
ay

ey
Some of the maJor stands of the Combme Party me the
Papa Is All a comedy by Pat construction of pe"'manent dormitories more parkmg space

i~~~o~ a~r:~~ey'~l 1ea~::nac~or11:1~g and pubhc1ty of student coune1l meetmgs
nliP~ 11
The. Un1ted Students party pt:omtses

t!l ::m ann"uncemcnt r.

Edd e Snapp

The play Wlll 1 ave
e ght peifOrm(lnces - Fr day and
Saturdny sk1ppmg Sunday and
then nmmng Monday through Saturday
Th s con1edy orlgma1ly produced
bytheTheatet Gwldm1941tsltud
m Pensylvan as Lancnster Conn
ty the home of the Pcnnsylvama
Dutch and thts dtalect ts used
th1oughout the plUJ! Bcco~nmg i'a
mlhnr '\vtth tbe dmlcct :vas a task
lor the cast but they overcame the
ptoblen by wmng East for records
a ld contnetmg J!eopl~ -on ~ampus
acqumuted w1th that locality
Jm1 l\1orley has the leadm'"' I ole
• ns
of Papa "\Vlt'h N1kkt Tachtas.
:\Inma Jack Man plays tl e son
Jake
and Barbara Eagl!r ~
cont<!s the daughter Emma Altcc
Rosengren and Dave. Hayl!s com
plete tl e cast ns Mrs Yoder and
State Troope! Brcndnll respec
t vcly
'The destgners are George and
Inge Hetdeman 1 ght ng and cos
tumes ate handled by N'ad ne
Blackburn \\'1th technm~ol d ract10n
"t\lcn by Jtmrrly 1\1 ller

V t E I hp f
lSI mg ng IS ro essor
Comes Here f rom RUtgerS
0

an audtt of all stu
dent fh1ances estabhsh:tnent of a leadership school for tram
mg of campus leaders freshman mtegrahon and reorgamza
tion of the JUdlClal'Y committee
At th
bl t
ht
t
11 b 11
e ass.em Y omg
ques 10ns Wl
e a owed from
the audience a11owmg each candldate to giVe hls specdic stand
on pohtrcalissues The entn:e program will be under the dz..
rectJOtl of Student Bod:,: Prestdent Bnce Evans
Ass1stmg at the assembly and at the polls wdl be mem
brs of Khatah semor mens honotary Mortar Board semor
V 1 t
h
women s g'J:oup, tgi an es, sop omore mens honorary, and
Sputs sophomme women leaders
---------~----:---------~-~--

Sml th C0IIege HIStory pro f Telev1s10n lecture Slated
WIII Te>chThIS Summer

forTom or row N1ght At UNM

u

M1's Vera Bro\vn Holmes a.
mcmoer o£ ~he 1sLOIY depat:t.men ..
of Sm th CollP.ge will JOm the
sumnlm sessiOn :faculty at the Um
vers ty of New 'MeXICO as Vtsttlng
profcssol oi Lntm Atrtencnn hts
tmy accordmg to an announce
ffi(lnt by Dr JosJah 0 Russell head
of the Umver:nty s department of
history
A nattVe or Canada Mrs Holmes
recewed he! B A and M A de
gu~es :from McGill Un verstty and
her Pn D flDm B•Y• ~IRWl The
rec '"'lent of a Gu..,.genhctm Fellow
sh p m 1931 sl e has also held b.vo
iello vsh ps from Bryn 'Mnwr :for
study and H'scarch m Eu 1 ot'lc She
v
las publ shed monographs of An
"'lo
Spnn
sh
Relnttans
m
Amencn
6
1763 1774 and the E:tstoty of Spu.1n
tt t:l e Second Enlf o:! the Ehght
eenth Centt :~:s She 1 as bee 1 a
me tber of tl e Sm th College fac
ulty s nee 1!124 Mts liolmes w 11
probably be accot'npan cd to Albu
quctquo by hot husband Dean J
II A Holmas Of the Theologtcal
Faculty of J{ing s College Hnh£ax
Nova Scot n

"

Ih Rudolp1 Ktrk pxoiessOJ: of
Enp;hsh htciature at Rutgeis Un
vet!:llty \Vtll be: a v s t ng professor
m the Enghsh department at the
the C.QlU ng summer scss on Dr T
M Jlcarce head of the Un VeiSi.ty s
Enghsh depatth1ertt has announced
I{nk who recetved h s A B at
P1 ncetcm l 1922 took h1s n aster s
dcgtee at Iowa in 19 25 Tho ICc P
ent of a Charles Set bnet fo1low
-ship m 1927 Kn:k etu ned to
Punceton to acqune h s doctomte
tn 1932 He begal 1HI acnde nte en \
ree na mstlUdo< m Enghsh nt
Iowa ui 1022 and n 1!)28 bccntrte.
nas slant p1ofcssoi of 1 ngllsh at
Rut.... ' hme he las tnught OVOl
smce

•

---,------

A demonstration and lectUre on
tclevtston wtl be tne:.en i:!d by Til
man oi tho Sandm base W'Cldnesday
Avr l 28 at '1 30 p m m the Set

ence Lecture Hall
'l:he ptogram s. be.mg presented
by tl e Amer can Inst tute or Elec
ttl<'al Engtnecrs nnd the Institute
or Radto Eng neers
"rhe pubhc 15 cord ally mvtted

Browsmg Room Undergoes
Class1f1cahon Re Shuffle

tllg tl c iorl ed en(l Tl\(! sttck goes
cithct up or do vt wt en it d scovers
t locat 01 :Cot n watct \Vell de
pe.!td ng on tl e w1ti!het
Bnscd only oh supcistttlon ac
cot dmg to Pt Kelley the wah:I
WJtchors find so mttch wv.tet thnt
wny that pco}la don t need t1 e
mol'C oxpct sivc: t\id tl:i! the ~Ol{)gist

lJiokona began the practtcc she
smd and we felt that we should
:~~oo~~:~ ~e~~~:;:lege of gettmg
Hokona councd members said
the- rul nno- -was pn!ised m:t-er the
"'
Umted Student Party tequested a
donatton of $10 :from the house
!~~;sa~~! 1t~ w~~:~:1::~ht~;~,;~~~~
to make a contnbut1on However
the latest development m Rokona
h bt d h d
pro 1 1 e t e arect tsauance of the
money to the camptugn fund

an~f;~:r::;e~~:o;~~~:~~~~:~~

acr.ord1ng to Miss Heath

Dr. IY1asley to N.Y.
For Art Conference
Dr Alex!lnder S Masley art J.n
sttucto1 1s m New York :for the an
nual co'nferencc of the National
Corrlm1ttee on Art Education spon
sored th1s ;year by the N Y Mu
seum of Modern Al t
Dr :Masley lS a guest partici
pant m a round table- dtscuss10n of
educatwnnl phtlosophy and methods
of mstroct an m the fine arts Otht;!r
partunpnnts w1ll be: -outstandmg art
mst:ructors from various sections of
the Umted States and some Burol
pca.n countnes

H D A b!
New Test Dates Announced onors ay ssem y
Sl~ted
For May 4In Gym
Dr A W Wellch of the Tesbng
u

an d c ounse11 ng Depattmcnt an
The annual hon~ns day assembly
nounced that Gtnduatc Record Ex Wtll take place Tuesday May 14
am nat ons w ll be giVen today and at 11 a m m Cnrhsle Gymn.as1um
At the assembly nll depa1'tmentn1
tomSoldro v
I
honorar•es ,v,]l announce their
tu ents unab a to take the
t>XUTTIS P ev1ous Y rtnd stud~nts ;vho men1bets fo:r the year
were nbs~nt nt the t1me nppomted
P1 Kappa Spu:rs V1gtlantcil
fot t1 e e-xan'I.S may take them on Khatah and Mortar :Board w1ll
the
above dnys
1lllvC 1 the r t eshman members
_ _ _ __:__ _ _~_ _ _ _ _

::.._.::_:::...::...::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::...=._

Santa Fe Curator To Lecture
On Recent Archaeological Trip

An 11• sttated lectme 1 An
Al'd n.eolog c.nl \ite.~ Of Pre1tstorte
and Span sh Ci:llon al Centtal
A ncr ca w 11 be g vcm by M1 s
Mn.rJor e F 'I' ch~ Curator of At
n e fhle att of 11 abdomuncs chneology Mm~cuin of Ne v Mcx
otl crwtsC kno ~n as watat wltch ng lCO Santa Fe l't the Sc enco Lee
o dodd\c-bt ggmg tako a g Cat deal turc !tall at 7 30 Fr1dny hlght
o£ wotl nwuy :hom geologists ae
Mis T1chy w 11 giVe l ci unp es
co dmg DI Kelley <~l the Geology s ems of a 1'Cccnt. tnp through
dl!tnt-tt\nent Tl ~ \v1tctung ts usual Yucatan and GUlltemt~.la mcludn'lg
1\[atenals n Intel: An e:t cnn A£ Iy done w t1 t :Cot ked Wllow st1clc a descuptton o! U c. ru ltS of Zacu
lmrs B:tows ng Room wdl be enstet he sn d v t1 the w'ttcher hold leu once the Mam Cnptol of the

WitChing Successes Throw
Geo1ogiS fsQuf Of AJ0b

to find nitct n teoigan zatton u.nd
rccln!!stficat on co.mpn gn winch
bcgms Apr1l 2S
Tl c BtoWslhg Room 'll ll ba
closed ftoll\ Apnl 28 Uht 1 May 3
Students with nss gned rescrv~
1 endiug may usc Inlet Amoncnn
A:Cfahs 2 whtch ts JUSt uotth o:£ the
BroWsiilg Room

Dorm Counc1ls Vote To Let
Res1 dents Buy Off Marks
To Ra1se Campa1gn Money

Me::-t co 111 131 and smce then has
done archneotog calieEiealCh nt the
South vest She d reeted the cxcn
'\'at ons at Pan ko 1n 1936 and
Yuquc Yunq_ue 1n 1944 and abe has
been Cmator of Atchaeology Mu
seunt of New Mex1co smce 1938
Recently Mrs 'l'tchy made n study
tour of Yt c~tan and Guatemala
Many oi Mrs Tichy s artlcles ort
p1ehtstor1c flJ::Jdmgs have ap_peared
1n El Palacto She has also Writ
t~n n:rt el(!s 'fo1: the New P,Ie.xtM
Magaz ne Ne v MeX1Co AnthrO.llol
og st nnd Nevr Mo:xtcO lllstol'!c&t
Revte ~
The Fr du,y rttght lecture 1s spon
sorcd by the departments of An

H gllland 1\Inyns The runs ate:
no :v bt! ng excavated and restorsd
Rodnchtol'ncs nr turat Spamsh
colomu1 Cenhal An\cru:a colo:n al
mchttecture and ti-Ichaeologtcal
rums o:f Mayan h ghlands v 11 1l
lustrntc tl e lecti.ne
tluopology and Modcui LangUageS
1\h.s T chy 1ccc ved her masters nnd the Schoo1 Of Into:~: Am.en<!Qtl
degree fiOffi tli.E'l tlnwerat.tY of N~W Aff(itrs It ts open to the t~ubhc

